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TWO NEW WELLS 
MAKE EIGHT ON 

BICKLEY FARM
CoHden & Co. and Snowden-Mc- 

Sweeney .Add to Production in 
Merkel Field; Ten New I^oca- 
tions! During Past Few Days.

Co»den & Co. Bickley well No. 1 
and the Snowden-McRweeney Bickley 
No. 2 are the latest producers to be 
added to the Merkel field, marking 
the eighth producing well in the Bick
ley area.

The Cosden & Co. well on this tract 
came in Monday night for about KOO 
barrels, and had reached a depth o f 
2,463 feet before cleaning out wa.s 
started. The drill wa.s still in the pay 
when taken out. The owners estimate 
the well will be good for .500 barrels a 
day. It  is located 660 feet south of 

Snowden-McSweeney No. 3.
; / NEW WEU. MONDAY NIGHT,
f  the Snowden-McSweeney Bickley 

iNo. 2 developed into a well of about 
800 barrels Monday night. .\ break
down of the engine has prevented 
swabbing. The drill penetratc*d the 
lime from 2..50.5 to 2,.')! 2 ft*et and had 

I  1,.V)0 feet of crude in the hole in a 
few minutes.

Snowden & McSweeney are reported 
to have made a new location 660 feet 
due west o f the Monday completion 
for their No. 4 Bickley, and Indei>end- 
ent Oil and Gas company have staked 
a location on their Smith tract, off-

Keeping Up 
With Texas
Half a p«.‘anut hull was extracted 

from the lung of a small boy at Abi
lene by the use of a bronchoscope.

Construction work on Slaton’s new 
hospital, to cost about $120,(M}0, is ex
pected to start before Dec. 1.

A chry.santhemu stalk, mea.-'uring 
5 1-2 feet, was grown by .Mrs. .Albert 
Cassle at Rule.

Herln-rt Hoover .Morrison o f Pecos 
is believed to be the first Texas baby 
■to Ik* named for the president-elect.

Judge I). Edward Grey, 72, general 
attorney for the (Julf Keflning com
pany, died this week at his Houston 
home.

Jack Clayton jileaded guilty to an 
oil station holdup at Greenville and 
was given a life term in the j>eniteD- 
tiary.

W. C. Poison, convict in the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville, was shot 
to death by Gus Gray, dog sergeant, 
on the Goree farm.

INVITE LEGISLATORS TO MERKR
JUDGE STINSON OF ABILENE POINTS OPEN FORUM AT 

OUT HIGHWAY NEEDS OF THESTATE MEETINGOFWEST
TEXAS C. OF C.FINE CAHLE TO 

MUNGER RANCH

Four persons were killed at a grade 
cro.ssing Montiay at V’enus, by an I.G. ¡at .Abilene.
N. train, demolishing the car in which ____

'they were riding.

The Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs will nu*et next year at Mineral 
Wells, it was decided at the session 
hebi this week in Denton.

Cattle denis during the week in 
which .Merkel cattlemen were partici
pants included the purcha.se by Gas- 
t-»n Brock, manager of the .Munger 
ranch, o f 200 head of high grade 
Hereford cows and calves from a Sny
der brwder. The cattle were trailed 
to the .Munger ranch, 30 miles south 
of Merkel.

The S. N. .Morri.son estate shipped 
four cars of cows and steers to the 
Fort Worth market Monday.

Collins Bros, shipped in two car
loads o f calves from Tusetda Satur- 
daj. and on Tuesday shippt'd a carload 
of calves and stevrs to Joe Henshaw

GOOD ROADS TO 
FARM HO.MES AN D  
CHURCHES URGED

MERKEL GIRL 
SERIOUSLY HURT

Decriej*' Conversion Slate High
ways to Commercial I'ses; 

Slate-wide Bond Issue.

James Overton Hinde, 82, one of the

COTTON RECEIPTS 
PASS 5,000 MARK

The total cotton receipi.s to date at

setting No. 4 Bickley to the north for « t  San Angelo,
its No. 2 Smith.

In the Noodle Cri*ek region. Fhil- | I’almer C. Meinnis. mayor of 
lips Petroleum company are building Br- wnwood, was placed under Sl.WKi 
rig for No. 2 Pomroy in the southwest j bond charged with the shooting of 
corner of section 16. T. & P. survey j Clyde .Maner, early in the week.
18. and have sVaked a lo»*ation in the killed and another

la.st few survivors o f Quantrell’s band I Merkel for the l'.»2,S season have pass- 
nnd Shelby’s brigade of civil w arjed  the .'>,000 mark, according to the

records o f J. C. Childress, railroad 
agent, and Thos. A. Bearden, public

northwest corner of the northeast 
quarter section 10 for No. 1 15. Joe.
Both new ope*ration.s will be offset.s to 
Phillips* No. 1 Windham completed 
last week and now swabbing around 

I 130 barrels a day from pay encoun- 
^ d  at 2.405 and drilled to 2,406  ̂
feet. '

NOODI.E m EKK TF.8T DRY.
Robert Oil Corporation and F. C.

'•Henderson’s No. 3 Smith is the first 
o f the nine tests of Southwest Jones 
county to drill through the Noodle 
Creek lime between 2,450 and 2.500 turned over 
feet without finding production in that highway.
stratum. | p ^  Rogers was

That operation is driling at around j pheerinir for Mineral

weigher, the exact number o f bales re- 
ceive«l up to Wednesday night being 
5,027.

BLUESLEADIN 
LIONS CONTEST

injured when army trans|*rt pluane 
crashe«! Wednesday afu*rnoon from 
3,000 feet in the air 10 miles cast of 
Brooks Field.

h'our former ofiicials of the Kansas 
City, .Mexico and Orient railroads,
have tendered their resignations, sub- . .
s«,uent to the recent purchase of the f ”  P'

;l€*ruJanr. contfst, wh^n the KoarersN as-

The Blues, captained by Sie Hamm, 
cc>ntinu<*d to lead the Reds, captained

road by the Santa Fe.

Frank Poulter, about 50, and Bill 
Keller, 2, wore instantly killed when 
the car in which they were riding 

on the’ Ranger-Caddw

2.480 feet and as yet has no produc 
tion, and the general opinion among | 
oil men in this territory is that it is 
dry in the Noodle Creek formation, 
•s offsets to the south and west found 
 ̂pay above 2.4f«0 feet. The No. 3 Smith 
located 330 feet north and west of the 
southwest comer o f the middle 40 
acres in the south side o f section 51, 
T. A P. survey 18, was a north off
set to Sinclair’s No. 1 Bickley and an 
aast offset to Robert Oil Corporation 
and Henderson’s No. 2 Smith, both 
prducers.

The No. 3 Smith is drilling ahead 
and may be carried to 3,000 feet-

The Grisham-Hunter, Stevens No 1. 
IcK-ated two miles south o f Trent, is 
reported to be a dry hole at 2,660 feet. 
This test, six miles from production, 
picked up 30 feet of the Noodle Creek 
lime, and gave promise for a while 
o f being a good producer and an ex
tension o f production.

while cheering 
high school in its game with the 
Faglets, Denton Teachers College 
freshman team, and died a few hours 
later.

Financing of Baylor University, 
the denomination’s largest schcwl, wa-s 
o f chief interest a.*» the Baptist Gen
eral convention convened at Mineral 
Wells Wednesday.

Firemen rescued eleven persons 
from a burning Beaumont hotel. 
One woman sustained serious injuries.

I sembK ■' Tuesday noon for their sec- 
I ond m< eting since the race began.

The average attendance was a frac- 
I tion o> er 82 o f the entire meml>ership 
declar«d to have been the best since 
the organization of the club. Of the 

stricken ^umb«'r present, the Blues registere«! 
Wells i ^8e Reds 92 per cent,

Turkey for the winners and beans 
1 for the h)sers is the stake.

Presbyterian Men’s 
Brotherhood Hears 

Inspiring Address
’ Members o f the .Men’s Brotherhood 
club <>i the Presbyterian church met 
in a highly enjoyable a.s well as con
structive program, following supper 
on Tuesday evening of this week in

given the three men convicted a f bur
glarizing the town of Fentress three 
weeks ago.

Re\.
been nameil as a delegate 
Northwest Texas Methodii^t confer
ence to represent the .Abilene district 
at the annual conference to be held at 
Lubbock on November 21 to 25.

Declaring that the highways of 
Texas, built and paid for by the peo
ple of the state, should be con.served 
for the use of the owners and not for 
commercial interest. Judge James P. 
Stinson of Abilene delivered an inter
esting address to the Lions club of 
Merkel at the Tuesday noon meeting.

Judge Stinson said that, in his op
inion, many serious problems faced 
the people of Texas in a legi.slative 
way, one of the outstanding being the 

I necessity for building good roads to 
the farm houses, the churche« 
an<l schools o f the rural dis
tricts. It was his belief that the next 
legislature would have before it the 

! question of devising a way to build 
such roads, as the progress of th« 
state was constantly demanding it.

STATE WIDE BOND ISSUE.

-A state-wide bond issue of huge 
pro|)ortions and the absorption of all 
local g'Mid roads bond issues within 
the next two years wa.s predicted by 
Judge Stinson, which he believed 
would result in the building of lateral 
and local roads to every thickly set- 
tlc<l se<*tion of the state. He approv
ed the gasoline tax as the logical way 
for raising funds to defray the ex
pense of building the needed roads.

In closing. Judge Stinson said that 
stern laws were neede<i in the govern
ment o f the highways, both in regard 
to their usurpation hy commercial Jn- 
teresta and by the utter disregard o f ' 
the rights of others by speeders, whom 
he declared were a threat to every per- 

who had oecasion to travel the 
highways of the state.
' .SCORES E.NEORCE.MENT LAXITY.

Ed Shumway, also o f Abilene, ac
companied Judge .Stinson to Merkel, 
and in a short address

Suffering from a bad scalp wound 
and numerous body bruises. Miss Haz- 
eltine Farris, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. M'. .A. Farris of South Merkel, 
is recovering from injuries received 
Monday night when run over by a 
truck near her home.

It was at first thought she had suf
fered concussion of the brain but lat
er developments proved that the head 
wound, while extremely painful, was 
not as serious a« early symptoms in
dicated.

According to her father. Miss Far-

Homer D. Wade Vi8it8 Merkel 
and Confers With I.A)cal Com* 
mittee KeiirardinK Big Conven
tion to Meet Here Dec. 6.

Members of the legislature from 
fifteen counties contiguous to Taylor 
will be invited to attend the district 
meeting o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, which will asemble in 
Merkel for a one day session Thurs
day, Dec. 6.

This announcement was made Wed
nesday by Homer D. Wade, general 
manager o f the West Texas Chamber
o f Commerce, who came to Merkel 

ris wa.s a member of a party of young! for a conference with L. R. Thompson
people who were playing around the 
truck, with one of the girls at the 
steering wheel. As Mi.ss Farris at
tempted to board the truck while it 
was moving, her wri.st watch caught 
on some protruding part of the vehi-

and other members of the local com
mittee regarding the program. 

ij x ;lsi.a t o r .v t o  t a l k .

“ Members o f the legislature who 
attend will be privileged to diacuas 
any question of interest to Texas and

cle, throwing her under the wheels of j West Texas in particular.’ ’ Mr. Wado 
the truck.

The many friends of Miss Karris 
and the family will be glad to kn'iw 
that her injuries are not serious, and 
that she is rapidly recovering.

NOODLE DOME 
IS MAKING USE 

ELECTRICITY
One of Miist ('ompletely Elec
trified Oil Fields in the World;

Recent Extensions.

said. “ .*5o far as this part o f the pro
gram is concerned, we want the con
vention to b«- an open forum. .Manir 
im|>ortant matters are due to come be
fore the next legislature, and the 
members from this section o f the state 

I might as well give us their views on 
fprospective legislation new a.s later. 
No doubt they will welcome an oppor
tunity to outline any new legislation 
they have in mind for presentation to 

; the legislature. It is possible that 
I'those memb* rs who attend the Merkel 
i meeting will get some valuable infor- 
‘mation as to the n<*eds of this section 
’o f the state. Anyhow, the meeting 
I will be open to them to reveal their 
'•tiews."
. PR' PAPLL M SCtSaiON.

It was tnc opinion of Mr. Wad* 
-hat the highway question and water 
c»'n>-er\atiori. both of which are o f 
• special interest to West Texas, will 
form imiHirtant parts of the discua- 
fion at the Merkel convention. Promi-

.A total of 61 years in prison was 'the basement o f the Presbyterian

good roads committee, said that over 
$1200 had been pledged for the pur-

TEN NEW LOCATIONS.

The rapidity'with which producing 
wells have been completed the past 
two weeks has resulte«! in ten new lo
cations, extending from Noodle Creek 
to the Smith area, and embracing a 
tw ritory o f about four miles. There 
are in the combined fields at this time 
mere than 40 producing wells.

The Himible Co. is insUlIing a 
Booster sUtion located in the vicinity 
o f the Smith farm, which will force 
the output o f their wells into the main 
line at Hawley, leading to the coast

church.
James West wa.s master o f ceremo

nies. As an introduction to the pro-

W. J. Mayhew of Merkel has '
sing by Miss Christine Collins, with 
.M iss Melba West at the piano.

Dr. Surface gave the invocation.
During the serving of the meal 

Misses West and Collins entertained 
.with an impromptu program of vocal 

Mrs. E. F. Nichols, former resident duets and piano numbers.
at the j Following a hymn which was led by 

■ home of her daughter in Crystal City, j Bamptt, James West gave a^
The first regular passenger ^rain . and purposeful talk on the or-| parties in regard to the pro-

from Dallas to Lubbock and Plainvitw ^anization and its aims. ject, and R. O. .Anderson, Dr. M
over the new South Plains extension ■ Sui-fac*e then addresed the men.
of the Fort W’orth and Denver rail-^ an inspirational talk, and
road, will be operated on the night of foll.uvp.l it up with moving pictures

Strengthening its claim of being one 
of the most complete electrified oil 
fields in the world. Noodle IXime field 
today announced five new wells there 
to be drilled and pumped by electrici
ty. »

Crews o f the West Texas Utilities
Ciimpany are stringing .12.200 feet of j nent men are being -elected for places 
11,000 volt highlines to leases in this the pregram, all o f whom will be 
field. The following extensions were able to give valuable information on 

emphasized, made public: 800 feet 11 kv line to ; the subject assigned them, 
what Judge Stinson had said about ¡serve Roberts Oil Company’s Smith; Mr. Wade »xpressed himself as be- 
lax law enforcement re^ rd in g  speed-1 lease; 800 feet to serve Texas Com- well plea.sed with the arrange- 
ers on the highways, declaring that | pany’s Carter Iea.se; 1.3.700 feet for <menls iHMr.g made in Merkel for the 

j^o attention was paid to the state. Atkin.son & .Sandefer Oil Company’s coming convention, which are under
speed limit af 35 miles per hour. | Hud.-peth lease; 1100 for Snowden the direction c f the Lions club. He be-

Mr. Shumway said that all of th e ; MeSweeny and Sinclair Oil Company’s ,'iieves that probably 500 visitors w ill
laws could be enforced i f  our officers I Bickley lease, and 1,400 feet to serve 
wanted them enforced. “ Every drink j Roeser-Pendleton and I-andreth Oil 
place in Taylor county can be closed j Company’s Grayson lea.«e. 
in 24 hours i f  the officers wanted to j This is the quietest oil field in the 
high .school age are drinking to an j State of Texa.s. acc«.rding to oil oper-
do it,’’ he declared. “ Children of j ators, who were not speaking of activ-
hlarming degree,”  he said. jjty  and development, for there is more

GOOD ROADS EtiND. ! o f it unckrway now than ever before., - . ^ e  want the people o f Merkel and
R. O. Anderson, speaking for the But the clatter and noise so familiar farmers o f this section to attend

to Texas oil fields in year* past is convention.”  Mr. Wade said. “ T il*
lacking. Replacing the old steam their benefit as well

pose o f continuing the gravel road | boiler and ga.s and oil engines «re  ^^e visitors. It will please
electric motors driving the bits
through the chalk to the oil pool be- busines.s to see that
neath. O f approximately 50 wells, 
either drilling or pumping, all except

'be present from the fifteen conntiee' 
compririr.g the district. Present plana 
call for the convention to open about 
8:.30 or 9 a. m. and continue until the 
■middle c f the afternoon, with a short 
recess for lunch.

EARMfXa INVITED.

MOVE TO REFUND 
FARMERS’ LOSS

from the Taylor county line into 
Jones county to the nil field. .A 
soliciting committee to continue the 
work was named, consisting of E. 
Yates Brown, A. H. Brackeen and 
Sam Swann. Another committee con
sisting o f T. G. Bragg. W. O. Boney 
and Henry West will confer with

November 22.

Armstrong and Sam Swann will act 
in a similar capacity with the county 
commissioners o f Jones county.

take.i on a locent trip through the Entertainment features consisted of 
Uanedian rookies. I two songs by Miss Ima Gene Mangum

Bishop Hunter gave some excellent ,0^ Trent, with Mias Christine Collins
I'at the piano. The first was entitled

Lilac

Minister May Contest
X r .1. T_T ■ Kuiwrestion* for the organization from !'** *h^ piano, m e iirsi was
Vote on House beat point of view. ! “ Lindy Lou.”  and the other

_________ I _ ‘ __  . . . .  ewx___ >t •
Austin, Texas, Nov. 16.— The Rev. Rev. W'alker pronounced the bene- I Tree.

a representative crowd of farm eri 
from this section attend the conven- 

ffiree are using electric power exclu- welcome and w «
sively. ‘ hope to b» able to make the proceed-
. J  tings wi ll worth their tin»«'.”
Anson and Abilene l in th. few da>-a, Mr. Wade 
Hosts to Farm Bureau *'• ” whitê iead, publicity man-

M o n d a v  a n d  T i iP ^ ^ d a v  '* *^ '’ chamebr o f.V iu n u a y  a n a  l u e s n a x  ,Commfr<f. w>ll come to Merkel to
„  ., ” . . i nrepar< an extended write-up o f thisCounty-wide meetings o f member.-!* *  ̂ .. . . j

- X- o  . *se<*tujr. together with KK*al view»,of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As- , ,  ̂ . _  _
. .. w u . . .  .. . I ;N*re to h«' used in “ West Texas To-sociation will be held at the county . i-
_  . , . L i«8iy. offaial publication,court r«K>m in Anson Monday, begin-'

H. H. Wallace of Tyler, whose name 
as a candidate for the legislature 
from Smith county was not iiermitted 
on the regular Democratic ballot be-!

! diction.

ning at 9 a. m., and a similar meeting | 
at .Abilene Tuesday at 9 a. m., in the | 
Yaylor county eouti room.

The object o f these meetings, ac-

Mr. Wade left 'Wednesday a fte^  
noon for Brownwiod, where he waa 
scheduled for an address Thursday 
night. "

Mayor H. C. West
W ill Address Lions ; the members about the operation of

--------  ! the association this season. Their
The program for the next meeting .fcrector, J. M. Spurgir. o f Noodle, will 

o f Herbert Hoover for President, prob Christ at Noi'ille. both morning and  ̂o f the Lions club, Tuesday o f next both these meetings and

I^reacbinK af Noodle.
E. B. Wallace of .Abilene will preach | 

j cause he had announced his K iirr«' * | again next Sunday for the Church o f i

cording to Clyde Daniel, district field , ■» r  P o W «?  N p i^ d p d  
service representative, is to inform | V - O V V . .  ix  C C aC G ,
‘ ‘ " View of New Agent

15.— I^egislation d.w-1 ably will contest for his scat vh .n  the-j night. • The »ubiect for the morning week, will imlude an addre.s by May- ^j,e discussion. Ue has jui^ re-f
iburse cotton-growing j House meets in January, it was said service is an old one, but alway.4 iiv lo r H. C. Mest on a subject o f his own , tujrped from the regular monthly* 
_ ______ ___________  . r  i.—.. i3ere*iinir. At night another ol<l time i choosing. r t .n .. '

Odes*ia, Nov 
irn. d to reimburse 
.farmer« in the quarantined area o f 

t Texas for the money s(H*nt in 
Bng and sterilizing cotton 

i.ill be formulated at a meeting 
leld in Odessa Monday, Dec. 3. 
^ la s  been sent out by Rep. 

iVebb qf the 8Hth represen- 
ict to the county juilges of

here. I'AeicsU'ng.
A fter Mr. Wallace's name was 1 topic will be discussed. Courtesy for 

stricken from the Dimocaatic ticket U l! and love for all will be manifested 
a "write-in”  campaign was started, j by the speaker 
On the face of the returns, A. S.
Johnson, whose aome was subjt’ tuted 

kVebb qf the 8Hth represen- f<r that o f Mr, Wallace on the Dem- 
?ict to the county juilges o f , ocratic ticket, waa elected.
Vies compriaing hi» district J The cUlm is m.nde that bnllots 

-................ marked merely “ Rev. Wallace”  werei  Congreasman Cjaud Hud- 
Icn rl Rountree, of.IaHneaa, 
ae B. Metcaiff o f San A agg

r r ° '~

Midland Buys Road Machinery 
Midland, Texas. Nov. 15— The peo

ple o f Midland, through their <tbam- 
iber o f Comnaerce, arc raising a funA

_______________  l.oi
not ooor.ted. Mr. Wallace v*g.s a mem- -'chaae o f road laachinary. ..Road buid- 
ber of the House of the Fortietli ing on a big saaie will be aUrted «hort-
Wlatare i 'T  by the MiJUnd chamber

At night another ol<l time i choo.«ing.
Roy Duke will sing a solo, and E. 

Tates Brown will have cherge of the 
club singing.

Rev. R. .A. Walker will o ffer the in
vocation.

Dnx Supper and ProKTuni*
The P. T. .A. is sponaoring a box 

flOJKK) as the initial step for pur-«supper and program at the Mt. Plea- 
Road buld-fsant,school Friday evcnliwr,. Novrnib- 

'er 23, at 7:30 o’clock. Th< pidilic is 
oordiaHy iivvited.

C, M. Heald. new Taylor county 
Tanti agent, making his first survey 
o f the needs of the county, declares 
that dairy cows, poultry and proper 

board meeting in Dallas, which in -' terracing are most needed at this time, 
sures fifrst hand information about f “ There are not cnoagh cows on th® 
the “ inside”  workings o f the associa- ' fai'tos I have visited so far, to care 
tion this season. , ^or the needs of the chiWn n on the

Similar meetings will be held each 
month, all o f which wiR be county- 
wide ih acope.

o

farms," he said.

Father of Publitther Dies 
Sen Angelo, Texas, Nov. 15.— Ed S. 

Basket Supper. fHarte, father of Houston Hart», peh-
The public is cordially invited to at- liaher of the San Angelo 

tend a basket sapper to be given at Standard hnd the Ran Ang«lo!1 
Union Ridge sebool Friday night, ^dropped dead in hi» home at
Novetabar M.

-  b

Me., according to word reertveâ

{

. >

’i f
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SAVE AND BUY A HOME

There always will be jjoukI demand 

For homes and fields and fertile land; 

And those who put their savings by ] 

Can own a home if they but try.

Keeps ]>ayinK rent that he may stay,

The nian who lives from day to day.

Had better own some little place 

And start from there to win life’s race. 

The Farmers State Bank knows of a plan 

Where you can buy if you’re the man.

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

I The section known in Hamlin as 
• the Theatre Block because two o f the 
I theatres are there is underKoinir some 
i beautification with the remodeling of 
! the Palace. B. S. Fersruson owner of 
I the play house is putting up a new 
i front and adding new seats.

! F ifty  five rooms have been com- 
; pleted of the Gilder Hotel at Roswell, 

M., each equipped with private 
bath, and telephone. The ladies par- 

por, coffee shop, lobby, and dining 
I room, have not yet been completed.

; The objec-t o f the Fine Arts Display

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OKFK KFtS .\M ) DIREXTOR.'^:

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It is a .saving of Tuoney 
and pos.>iible los.>i of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-top shai>e.

We s|>ecialize on repair 
work— all makes of car.«. 
The price is as low as is 
consi.stent with Kood 
workmanship.

C. S. HIGGINS 
GAR.\GE

Hack of I‘»*stoffice

O R N E L IU ^

S. . S\\ .\NN. President

K. O. V . |»res.

W . I. m i .T Z .  (  ash ier.

H K H H K K T  P .XTTK R.'sO N .

•\ssi.stant C ash ier 

I )  \\ I I )  H E N D R IC K S

of the Megarglc High SchobI Kov. 14, 
16, and 16, is to give the students a | 
chance to be able to reognite a num
ber of goo<l pictures at sight, by 
telling the artists names, the subjects 
and style.

The new $100,0<K) school house at 
Post which was oicupie<l for the first 
time November 5, has presi«ienU of
fice, ante room, principals office, 
book room, library, study hall, nine 
class rooms, auditorium, vocational 
agricultural laboratory and chemis- j 
try, physics, and home economics lab- 
orat«>ries.

C. C. .Magruder, o f Mertzoii sold 
4600 )K)unds of Mohair at O.'l and 73 
cents to D. E. Hughes of San Angelo. 
This constituted the entire amount in 
the warehouse at Mertzon. He also 
sold several hundred pounds of short 

'wool for 34 and 36 cents.

I  Ground has been broken in Strat
ford for two new brick and tile build
ings with a ninety foot front on Ilavis 

! street. These buildings will be mo<l- 
rrn and up to date in every respect 
and will be occupied by a general
merchandise and a hardware store.

i ' __
I

Construction has starte<l on thre<‘
; new residences in the northwe*st of ; 
Alpine, the total cost to run around j 
$15,000. Th( se, with new constnjction 

I work tartisi last week give the build- 
I ing program iu .Alpine a subtantial 
bo<ist.

• Loekers for ail high school students i 
will be purch.tsed in the near future 
at While Deer. When they are in- 

i stalled stiider's will 1h* rt*quir«l to 
¡ktep th«ir t>oi ks or pay for them if i 
: they are lost. Play ground equipment , 
will be i'jr<'ha-f<l for Skelleytown and i' I
 ̂Koxanr. schools. !

Peach orchards may become a prof- , 
liable source o f income in the Carls- 1  

bad. N. -M.. country on irrigable land; 
I along the Pecos river. One thousand 
1 trees have been planted on a farm 
'which already has an orchard o f five 
I hundred and fifty  heavy la aring 
trees.

READ TH IS
I

One of our customers started last Spring 
with nine (9) turkey hens.' She had only rea
sonably good luck. Last week she sold sev
enty (70) turkeys on the local market which 
averaged nearly twelve (12) pounds each and 
brought thirty (30c) cents per pound. Her 
check was for Two Hundred Fifty Dollars 
and Forty Five Cents ($250.45) and she has  ̂
twenty three (23) turkeys left to select herj 
stock from for another year.

This lot of turkeys has paid her more 
money than many farmers in this territory 
are getting out of their entire cotton crop. 
Does this mean anything to you? To us it is 
just another example and further proof that I 
DIN’ERSIFICATION on the farms of this 
community will pay.

Plan now to DIVERSIFY next ye  ̂
This BANK  will help you. (I f  you would liké. 
to know we will tell you. upon application,^ 
who the above customer is). \

JEWELER

i g K'.)¿ Íge- ; iZ 2 z r :r3 z r i ic :'Tizr:an:!g:ti

\  woman in Lamb county, according 
to a Littlefield pninr will realize over 

At Hamm Dn,g  Co. ! turkey# thi# year. She i#

MERKEL. TEXAS'^’ " -  Hrrn«I who raise# pure bred largi- Bronze
here S a li< fa c tion  F o llow s  turkeys, and will sell 700 for br*t;ding

Every Transjiction. ipurpese# this year.

All Wtitrhr, nnd Jttrt'.ry Rrpairif^ff' j- .-«.presenta-

juaratitred, * t iw  of the West Texas Chambi*r of
Commerce, in charge 'o f the North- 

'west District, has been secured as one 
I of the principal speakers for the Dal- 

lS|jhart Chamber i f Commerce annual

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
.Merkel, Texas 

Directors
J. T. WAKRE.V G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

GEO. L. PA X TO N  BOOTH W ARREN

"S tv<r miftfd a dividend—never ag$enetd n gharekolder"

,1

Organized

■' r.

1904

1 banquet, to be held November 1'

Nine shipments o f cah'es have been 
. ! ‘ »hippe<i into Texas and consigned to 

1 ranges lately. Three cars were from 
I C. C. Pritchard o f Artesia. N. M., two 
from John Fanning, of Lakewood, N. 

jS jM .. and four from Charley Foster, of
;Nj Lake Arthur, N. M.

1 _
iu i The main streets of Abernathy are 
S i ! now cleared after having been torn 
Qljup during the last few days. The im

provement machinery which hindered 
traffic for a few days left a nicely 
graded level roadbed behind it.

Beautify Your Home 
at Low  Cost

e have recently received .several car loads of new 
and beautiful furniture which gives us one of the largest 
most complete stocks in this section of the country.

We Are a Member of a 2000 
DEALER BI YING POWER PLAN

This enormou.s buying power enables us to secure 
our merchandise at the very lowest factory prices. The 
savings we pass on to our customers.

i

N ew  N ew sp a p er  H om e 
The largest building i»ermit is.^ued 

in Dallas during the last week wa.s 
that for the ntw building a f the 
Times Herald Publishing Company 
which will be located on the triangu
lar piece of property at Pacific ave
nue, Murphy and Patterson streets. 
Plans call for a four-story concrete 
plant and office building. The amount 
of the permit issued was $183,998. 

---------------o---------------
A u to  A cc id en t A c tion  

Fort Worth, Nov. 15.—  Liability in
surance men will hold ten meetings 
throughout Texas during November 
and December to discuss means of

curbing automobile accidenta, it waa 
announced Saturday by Drexel ,/C. 
F'oreman. -ecrcUry o f the Texas As
sociation o f Insurance Agents.

-------------- o----------- -—
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

51

November 10 was official West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce day at the 
*5Vaco Cotton Palace. Many West 
Texans went and enjoyed the exposi
tion and the football game between 
Baylor and Texas University. The 
M. K. & T. railroad had special re
duced rates at that time.

LOANS ON YOUR 

A lTO M O lilLE
Why be embarrassed fo r money, 

when you can borrow on your c^r—■ 
Strictly Confidential. You drive 
pay back in easy monthly payments.

E. L. HAAG
219 Alexander Bldg. Phone 364

---------------------------------------------------0

 ̂ CO M E JN  T O D A Y  A N D  a lEB  T H E  

- M A N Y  NEW  THINGS NO^JT ON D ISPLAY ,

BARROW FURNfTURE CO

JU NIOR LEAG U E PROGRAM,
Song.
Prayer; Roll CalL
Scripture, Luke 17: 11-19, by lead

er. Mary Grace Dunn.
Thankfulness for health and food 

Psalm 103: 1-5, by Neil Durham.
Thankfulness for God’s love, 1 John 

3: 1-2, by Vivian Lasater.
Every good and perfect gift, James 

1: 17, by Louise Kerr.
* The g ift o f Jesus, Romans 8: 32, 
by Bussie Boaz.

The Holy Spirit. Luke 11: 9-13, by 
Billy Bernice Gamble.

Jesus' love for children, Matthew 
19; 13-14, by Ida .Mae Berryman.

Tht Friendship of Jesus, John 15: 
15, by Imagene Middleton.

S4ory: The Thankful Stranger, j
I F ranc» Marie Church.

Bible Story: Cullen TiKle.
BvseiliAion. I

---------------<)--------------  I
Read the adyerttsements in this | 

payer. There’s m messsg« tn every one j 
df <h«ra AuU'znay «naMs ynu hs aajfdj 
mensy. At  least you adl) knew wlTere  ̂
to Dad what iroa want arifhoet ddlng j 
a lot of hontinjr ami ashing: ipmatiMl% j 
%nd JTTHJ alap knew the mMVcJiaals sp- 
peermte ysur patrefMMpe becamae Um|T 
selicit year baainena Bad aiake «pea- 
(al o « * a .

.. , .... ...:-----
Sale: Mrriee Aad imirs fa sadl

•sal «faafa, leasaa mifH veyaifa.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car ''

you probably don’t know how easy it it. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that lots o f people do try —end get swsy 
with it.

We DO know how to protect you- Our policies cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the miafor- 
tunes that the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent s company widely known for prompt 
settlements and good service.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATTE, FARM  LOANS  

FraE  INSUR ANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CobsoH Your Insurance Afirent As You Would Your Lawyer

* '  I

MAKE HER H A P P Y - .
Dalld Her a Home First.
For the Best Maleriat flee

CLAY LUH8IS  COilPibNI
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FORD OL'TLIiNES 
V- FINANCE PLANS

L. B. Scott of the Merkel Motor Co., 
dealers has returned from Dal

las, 'where he received details of the 
Slew Ford finance plan.

The new finance plan will be oper
ated by the Universal Credit Com
pany, an affiliated specialized ortran- 
iiation controlled by the Ford Motor 
■Company and operated solely for the 
purpose of financing Ford Product.^ 
on a "tim e" basis. The branch office 
serving this territory is located on the 
Sth floor o f the Burt building, Dallas.

This is o f special interest to pros
pective purchasers o f Ford Products 
on a “ time”  basis. Under this auth
orized finance plan. Ford customers 
■will have a finance service available 
which is sound and in keeping with 
Ford policies and standards. The 
plan is nation-wide in scope and for 
the exclusive use o f Ford dealers.

The plan also contemplates the pur- 
ehase by Universal Credit Company 
o f  sound and adquate fire and theft 
insurance, protecting the joint inter
ests o f the purchaser, the dealer and 
the company in the car.

The purchaser receives a policy o f 
standard form insurance providing 
protection for one year. Such policies 
■are issued by the Home Insurance 

Ipany of New York, the largest 
1 insurance company in the United 
Sa‘ %. The policies provide for set- 
tt^Pent based on the actual cash value 
o f  the car at the time of loss.

N E W  W OODM AN HOME AT SHERM AN financial secretary o f Grove No. 
is among the secretaries who are 
s|)onsoring the Kainbow o f Progress 
for November.

Texas memlHUS have contributed 
more than ♦10,(HM> to the home fund. 
Names of individuals contributing $10 
to the home fund will b<' placed in the 
corner stone of the Administration 
building. These names will also be 
inscrilied in a large memorial register 
which will be kept in the reception 
hall o f the same building

man, also a switchman, here last June. 
The jury was out a little more than 
an hour.

Four witnesses were introduced by 
the .State, while seventeen, including 
the defendant and his 7-vear-old

daughter, were called by the defenaaw 
Brown testified he shot Coleman ia  

self-defense.

Second sheets at MerkeL Mail o f
fice.

W'aiitpd—To buy maize heads. 
Sam Swann

■ ■ ■ ——

Baird Switchman
is Cleared By Jury

HARD LUCK
Some people contribute poor judg

ment to hard luck. Your luck will 
change i f  you will only utilize good 
Judgment by letting us supply you 
with grease oil and gasoline for your 

•’ tomobile— in fact, everything you 
1 expert to find in a first class 

‘ <e and filling station, including 
wick Tires.

*ERT REPAIRING 
EE.ASING, ETC.

J - .Lyoody’s Garage
Ì e LBPH»NE 72

Blair Items
The health of the community is 

moderate at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mathews, Mr. 

•nd Mrs. Harry West, Mrs. P. A. 
Ragin, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Bryant, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Ma>'field. Mr. J, 
N . Brown, old settlers from the Can
yon, attended church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes of Mer
kel were seen in our midst Sunday.

Our School opened Monday morn
ing with much interest. Bro. Andrew 
Walker o f Merkel delivered the open
ing address: Sixty-one pupils were 
enrolled. J. W, D. Chappell o f Paris 
is principal; Miss Vera Walker of 
Merkel, intermediate; Miss Morale 
W’alker o f Merkel, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meeks and 
ffunily, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson 
and baby, and Bill W’ilson dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Meeks Sunday.

Bert Little and daughter. Misses 
y Mae and Catherine o f Trent, were 

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addison 
Sunday.

The community was shocked when 
the news spread of the tragic death of 
George Miller Reeves. This commu
nity extends sympathy to the bereved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cowell and little 
son, Arthur Wesley, motored to Tus
cola Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Melton and 
family o f Trent visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Melton Sunday.

Rev. Addock and Johnson of Abi
lene dined with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burpline o f Nu
bia Visited Mr. and .Mrs. John Neigh
bors Sunday.

Jack Meeks left Monday for south 
Texas for an indefinite time.

Aunt Mollie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shqrty Swafford attended church 
Sunday night

Miss Muxsie Abbott and Bro. Glen 
visited relatives at Tyc last week-end.

Miss Clara Clinton and Miss Lucy 
Moore visited Ama Addison Sunday.

■ ■ ■ -  ' o ----- ■
This is to notify you that our store 

w ill be headquarters for reasonable 
Xmas Gifts. Boston Bargain Store.

W’ednesdaay, November 14, ground 
was broken for the first building of 
the Woodmen Circle Home for Aged 
Members and Orphan Children at 
Sherman, Texas.

An interesting sentiment connected 
with the choice of November 14 us the 
date to break ground was that it is 
the birthday o f national secretary 
Dora Alexander Talley of Omaha, 
Nebr. Mrs Talley was born in Texas 
and made her home in the state until 
she became national secretary. F'or 
many years it has been her ambition 
to have a home as is now being start
ed.

Immediaately after the ground
breaking ceremony active work will 
begin on the excavation for the Ad
ministration building. It is the aim 
of the Woodmen Circle to have even
tually not just one home but rather a 
community o f homes at Sherman. 
National president Mary E. LaRocca 
of Amaha, Nebr., turned the first dirt 
with a silver pick which is treasured 
by the Sherman Chamber of Com
merce.

The ceremony was a birthday cele
bration in another way for state sup
ervisor Etta Davidson of Houston, a 
member of the home committee, has 
announced that all applications re
ceived prior to the 14th will go to 
make up a huge birthday class in 
honor o f Mrs. Talley. Texas recent
ly began a year’s campaign, the Rain-

bow of Progress, with the goal set at 
fqur million ilollars worth o f new

Baird, Texas, Nov. 16.—Clifton 
Brown, a railroad switchman, was ac
quitted by a jury in District Court 

business. Mrs. Emma Richardson, j,ere on a charge o f slaying R .C .Cole-

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leadirg dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist return money if it fails. Hamm 
Drug o. Adv.

Subscribe Now 
For the

Star-Telegram
DAILY & SUNDAY. . . . . . . $7.45
DAILY (without Sunday) ...$5,95

See your Home Town Agent

Sie Kamm

M ax M ellinger’s 
Big Anniversary Sale

Continu#s with the most wonderful barsrains we have ever been able to 
offer our customers. Prices are cut to rock bottom in order to dispose of 
our big stock, and our patrons reap the benefit of our large purchases by- 
buying during this sale,

EVERYTHING THAT MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD 
WEARS INCLUDED IN THIS GREAT 

REDUCTION SALE

Clothing, Shoes. Hats. Sweaters. Hosiery, Underwear. Men’s Furnishings. 
School ChildrenV .\pp:irel at prices that mean reaj economy.

BLANKETS AND ( OMFORTS AT ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES 
SUPPLY YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS DURING THIS BKi SALE.

M ax Mellinger

}|

MERKEL THEATRE
. THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT P ltT U R E S .

ntad

FRIDAY, NOV. 16

WRESTLING
and

BOXING
Wheeler vs. Bomar .Moore 
Aierkel An.son

Best 2 out 3

8 ROUNDS
Battling Vick vs. Jack King
Merkel Amarillo

10 ROUNDS COLORED 
Slugging Bill vs. Murdell 
Merkel Anson

On the Screen 
“ HOLD ’EM YALE”

SATUR., NOV. 17 

ROD L A  ROCQUE
— IN —

‘HOLD ’EM YALE*
A story of American youth 
in college with a wonderful 
boot ball game and a great 
prize fight for a climax.

also

“The Mark of the 
Frogr”

and Comedy— 

“ HOLLYWOOD HERO”

Admission 10c— 25c

i

MON., TUBS., WED., NOV. 19,20,21
ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL AT REGULAR ADMISSION

W ILLIAM  FOX PRESENTS

“ME GANGSTER”
With

JU.NE COLLYER »

From Charles Francis Coe’s famous novel of the Underworld 

Also Two Part Comedy 

“ LOOSE CHANGE”

And Paramount News

Admission 10c------ 25c

THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 22,23,24 

A Picture we are proud to present
CECIL B. DE M ILLE ’S

RING
OF

9fRINGS
THE PICTURE OF PICTURES

Supreme in Theme— Gigrantic in Execution
Most reverent and strikingly beautiful panorama of the 
tragedy of all the ages. The world’s greatest screen epic. 
Twenty marvelous sets picturing for the first time the prin
cipal .scenes and events of the Divine Ministrv of the Son of 
Man.

A production acclaimed by world-famed .scholors, divines of 
every creed, press and public in this country and abroad as a 
marvelous pre.sentation of the life of Jesus.
Magnificient, dazzling, uplifting, inspiring, ma.ssive, beauti
ful, reverential, amazing, spectacular A motion picture that 
w’ill live forever in the heart:; of mankind.

THREE SHOWS D A I L Y
3:00------ 6:30— 8:45

U tL

th e
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THK MKUKKI, M AIL
l*ubliahed Kvery Friday Moruini{ 

J.J.HUTCHISON, Editor

SL'BSCkIPT/0\ HATKS 
Taylor and Jone# countio.. $1.50 
Aoj-where eUt* $2l¥)

(In  Advancrl

TE LE PH O N E  No. Cl ~

FORFEIT BONDŜ Family Ten ChildrenIN Ml RDER CASE Ana 31 Grandchildren

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second claaa mail

Maybe Santa Clausi is K">ni£ to 
brina us that new hotel we hare been 
talking Ko much about.

.Austin, Nov. 15.— Two bond« of 
' $2,500 each were ordered fort'eite«! by 
I Di.strict Judife J. R. Hamilton when 

H. Dumas of Lubbock failed to^ap- 
. p«‘ar at call of his case, involving 
'charge's o f murder and conspiracy to 
murder in connei-tion with the killini; 

! of two supposed bank rubbers at Ran- 
 ̂kin in an alleired scheme to collect the 
Texas Bankers’ .\ss>K'iation's $5.000 
reward for robbers killed.

Seven pruducintr oil weHs in little 
more than a week is the record of the 
field near .Merkel. Such development 
cannot Iona be overUsiki'd hy those at
tracted to towns nearest oil activity.

C A N YO N  NEW S

Merkel is on the ritfht truck m «ub- 
scribini; money to complete an all- 
weather r<iad into the oil field«. It 
is a sijrn that we are irolntr after the 
opportunities that are ours.

CoL Chas.. .\. Lindberifh flew from 
Texas to St. Louis to cast his vote, 
thus exercisinit his privileire of .Ameri
can citixenship. while 100,000 or more 
Texans played jcolf or went fishinR on 
«lection day.

The West Texas Chamlmr of Com
merce district convention, which meets 
in Merkel Thursday, December 6. will 
brine manny notable men o f the 
atat« to our town. They will be here 
fo r busines.«. but the xlad hand and the 
bospitahle welcome are alway.« in or- 
*ler.

A ll o f us can enjoy our Christmas 
turkey with greater relish if  the high
w ay connecting Merkel with .AhHene 
ia completed by that time. It has 
\>een discomforting, to say the least, 
to  be “ alienated” from our county 
a«at by the few miles of uncompleted 
iroad.

It ’t unfortunate that we cannot en
tertain the delegate« and visitors to 
Um  West Texas Chamber of Com
merce district convention in our new 
botel. It will be a good time to as- 
KUre the visitors that the hotel will be 
buiU and roady far a return visit 
early  in the new year.

/

Numbers of Texa.s town.- are pro
vid ing marker.« to identify themselves 
tram  the air. That big electric sign 
w e have been ‘ alklng about at the in- 
^rscrtion of Merkel’s main stni't wifS 
the Bankhead highway would disclose 
this town’s identity to the thousands 
a t tourists who pas« this way. There 
are more traveler« hy land than 
through the air at the present time

' There still remains a few bolls of 
j cotton to b(> gathered, and, after a 
wt>ek of cloudy and cold weather, we 
are glad to see a few days of bright 
sunshine.

Bro. Hardy filled his regular third 
Sunday appointment at Nuhia church. 
He will preach at White church Sun- 

' day, Nov. 18. .All members and visi
tors are urged to attend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of Mer
kel spent the week-end with her sister,

, Mrs. W’ ill Butman. Mr. Smith is em- 
I ployed in the Quality Bakery in Mer
kel.

Mrs. Ijike Renfro, Merkel, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones 
Sunday.

Congratulations to the turkey rais
ers! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis sold 
twenty-five turkeys at 30c per pound. 

¡Total amount was $107.00. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charlie Huff sold fifty  three 
i turkeys at 3lc per pound. Total am- 
j mount was $210.79.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth of Trent visit
ed her sister Mrs. Earl William? of 
this community.

Mrs. Fraze Demere and Miss .Alice 
Reed spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and cousin, Mrs. I^eon Tiwmbs.

The teachers o f Butman school.
I Misses Hale and Whiteaker. spent the 
I week-end at their home towns, .Abi
lene and Dora, respe<-tively.

Mary and Bennie Butman enjoyed 
the party at the home of Mr, Cro-s, 
Dora, Saturday night.

Mrs. George Miller Reeves and baby 
son, G. M Jr., are both getting along 
fine. They are now with their oar- 
iBts and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Blackburn, where they expect to 
make their home.

Remember the P. T. A. meeting at 
Butman school Friday night. Nov. 1<>.

1- APPLES.
I I am .selling splendid apple« in 
¡bulk just acroM from Ice House on 
Front Street. John S. Hughes.

I f  former President The<>dore 
Roosevelt were alive today, he would 
no doubt bestow his blessing- upon W. 
F. Derington, living on Route .3 of 
Merkel. It will be remembered that 
the late president was an adviwate of 
large families and practiceii what he 
preacht*d.

Mr. Derrington is the father of ten 
children, eight o f whom are boys, and 
the other two girls. .All of the child- 

: ren are inarrieil. He has 31 grand- 
\ children and one great grandchild. 
The great grandchild is Robert Travis 
Davis, son of Willie Pearl Davis, one 

I of the granddaughters living at Frisco 
' in Denton county. F'our children live 
in Taylor county, live live in Ford 
county and one in Houston county.

All ten of the children and most of 
the grandchildren were present in Au
gust. 19’25, when a family reunion was 
enjoyed at the Derington home near 
.Merkel.

: B A P T IS T  ANNO U NCEM ENTS.
.All regular services Sunday aand 

j  through the week. The pastor will 
speak at both hours Sunday 11 a. m. 

I and 7 p. m. Morning subject “ Church 
Membership,”  evening subject. “ The 

’ Two Roads." Merkel Baptist made 
I a special offering last Sunday to help 
I replace the money lost to the Home 
' Mission Board. The offering amount- 
|ed to a little over four hundred dol
lars. .All visitors and strangers are 
welcomeil to our services. Remember 
all evening services start at 7 p. m. 
except B. Y. P. U. and it mt>ets at fi 
p. m.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor

Off on De«r Hunt.
' W. M. Matlock and T. M. Smith 
! left Thursday morning for a week’s 
I deer hunt in the section below Junc- 
.•tion, abo '» two l-jndr“d miles from 
‘ Merkel. .'.I 'o rdng t> well posted 
hunters, d •« r is plentiful in that sec
tion. and f.ne Merkelite? are going pre
pare« to bring bark “ all the law al
lows.’ '

B'tx Supper at Klair.
The public is cordially invited to at

tend a box supper to be given at 
Blair tonight, proceeds to be applied 
for th<- benefit o f the school.

NOTICE— If you suffer with • 
Rupture ask to see our Trug.«««. 
Hamm Drug Company

NEW  tiROCERY FIRM.
* .Announcement is made in the reg
ular advertising column« of this issue 
of the Merkel Mail of the purcha.«o o f 

‘.the Campliell Grocery hy W'. N. Ed- 
’ «'ards.

-------------- o--------------
Heaters for sale, wo.kI and eoal.

Dr. M. Armstrong.
-------------- o---------------

T rr  a Classified Ad for Results
IN  ME.MORY OF GEORGE 

M ILLE R  REEVE.S.
Sometime- we wonder why the 

Muler should take our choicest char- 
— then when we consider that 

too, take our choice of the best in 
life , why not He? For He’s only 
••Gathering Jewels For His Crown."

I  can think of no one with a more 
pleasant memory than I can George 
M iller Reeves. He knew better than 
any young person I know the value of 
the second mile. He was never too 
bony to lend a helping hand to a 
friend or neighbor.

N o  one hesitated to call n" him day 
Of night because h»' was always glad 
and willing to do. thus proving him- 
aelf a friend inde<‘d by being one to 
those in need.

He was one of the biggesthearted 
hoys in our county— his smile and 
cheerful greeting were extended to all

= Qafton =
TR EN T, TE XAS

Where Everybody G'>es— .Always a Good Show— Fine Music!

TODAY— FRIDAY
Carl I.aemmle presents

Laura La Plante with a brilliant cast in

“ HOMF. .J AMES”

i - , A Neighbor.

Stith Couple Wed.
Foy Smithson and Miss Tera Jones, 

'popular residents o f the Stith com- 
Mnnity, were married at the Bapti.«t 
parsonage in Merkel last Saturday,
Iter. lr& L. Parrack nfficiatinff.

------ - . - --o  ' ■■■ — -
W anted—To buy maize head*. 

Sam Swann

u

N E W  GARAGE &  

SERVICE  

xSTATION
on Runnels St.. Juwt 

North of Hi;fhway

I have acquired the 
Steven.*« Garage at the 
above location, and will 
be pleased to have yon 
call and give u? a trial.

G.A.SOLINE 19c

Ride with Laura on a tank full of laughing gas and tires in
flated with chuckles- .Also
“The Secret Outlaw“

with Bob Curwood and News

SATURDAY
OneuDU will never forget

nm McCoy in

“SPOILERS OF THE WEST
He defied the Laws of the Indian land.

Also Charlie Cha.se in
“Never the Dames Shall Meet”

and News

M O NDAY—TUESDAY
\  Paramount I^icture

‘THE FIRST KISS”
With Gary Cooper ami Fay Wray, Paramount’s new team of 
lovers. 5̂ *e it and li' e again the thrill of your own first 
kiss. A fine pictur»-. By all means, see it.

Aii.o 2nd vkillegians No. 9
“The Winninj? Goal“ 

W ED N ESD AY— THURSDAY
Warner Bros. Present

“STATE STREET SADIE”
With (>>nrad Nagel amJ Myrma I>oy—a ma.*tquerade of 

. . piay on State Street.
.»4̂ 40 I ’aramouBt Newa and comedy— “ Goofy Ghosts”

Stevens Garage &  

^rv ice  Station
E. L. Owcnii. Manager

COMING SOON
The year's Greatest Serial Picture

“THE TERRIBLE PEOPLT

Special .Song Service.

There will be a speetal song xervice 
at the Church of Chrixt Sunday night. 
Sunday M'hool at 10 a. m. Elder W. 
G. Cypert will preach at 11 a. m. 
The song service will begin at 7:15 p. 
m., with the new 19‘2*» song books. 
A cordial invitation i.« expected to 
everybisly to come and help with the 
singing.

' o---------------
Your favorite cigar is always moist 

when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co.

NOTICE
The Woodman Circle will meet 

every 1st Friday o f each month at 
2:30 p. m. Only one meeting a 
month through the winter.

--------------- o_-------------
Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail

New Big Spring Church 
Big Spiing, Texa.«, Nov l.>.—  

liminary plans are b«‘ing drawn by 
Peters. Haynes & Strange, W nl archi

tects, for the Presbyterian Church to 
■be built at the corner o f Seventh and 
Runnells street at an approximate

coat of $45,000. The building will be 
’constructed of brick and atone, with 
Gothic type o f architecture.

a / “

P
' ,

When Windows 
Break Replace 

them with 
C E L-(M iLA S S

The diirablo utility material. 
Cel-O-GIa.s.s, is weatheniroof,! 
flexible and light in weight. 
Give.s even di.stribution of light, 
inexpensive. Easy to install; 
easy to u.se.

.Admits the Health-Ray** 
of the Sun

Cel-O-Glass admits the ultra
violet rays of the sun. These are 
the rays w hich produce a healthy 
coat of tan on the skin. They 
cannot penetrate ordinary glass. 
You should have at least one 
room in your home equipj>ed 
with Cel-O-Glass windows so you 
can have a REAL sun bath every 
day throughout the winter.

Come in and let as tell you all 
about the Cel-0-Glas.s

BURTON-LINGO 
LUMBER CO.

Q U E E N
SHOWISG THE PICK OF PICTURES

FRIDAY

Charlie Murray

“THE HEAD M AN”
Running for Mayor was one 
thing— and running from cop« 
another. But the opposition 
laughed themselves weak at 
Charlie’« comic capers— and the 
rest is easy.

Also the Great Serial.

“The Vanishing: 
Rider“

And 2-reel Comedy—

S A T U R D A Y  

Hoot Gibson

“THE WILD WEST
SHOW”

Hoot’s best yet and he will prove 
it to you. Action at every 
minute.

Also the 9th Episode o f

tvThe Vanishing 
Rider”

and Two reel comedy.

“SHOULD SECOND HUS
BANDS COME F IR S T "

Monday &  Tuesday

A Man’s Picture That Women 
Will Love

“THE ROUGH 
RIDERS”

Can you call a fellow a coward 
if he dies trying?

Two Boys loved her— faced 
bullets and fever for her—and 
one a coward— turned a hero— 
and died for her. What a pic
ture! .So humorous, so spontan
eous—so human, you’ll want to 
see it ag.iin aand again. I t ’a 
one of the few pictures that 
will live forever!

Also comedy 

and International News

Wednesday &  Thurs 

Billie Dove

“THE YELLOW 
LILY”

He wa.« an Archduke— a mao 
among women— she was just a 
poor peasant girl. But a bullet 
from her gun blazed a love 
trail to his heart, one o f the 
strangest love stories ever told I 
Billie Dove’s most beautiful role.

.VIso Comedy—
and Kinogram News.

I

COMING M O NDAY, NOV. 26th

Buster Keaton in “STEAMBOAT BILL”
A popular picture from the popular song.

i r .

GET YOURS
SACRIFICE SALE OF USED CARS CONTINUES
UnuxaaJ Bargains in reconditioned “ I ’ .sed ('ars with an O. K. that Count.**” 
Complete stock to select from, with prices from $50 to $575,00. Ju.st calf 
u.s explaining type of car wanted, we can fix you up.

CHEVROLETS

1927 Coupe— Good paint: H. D. Rubber, Reconditioned with O.K. _ $425.00 
1926 Chevrolet Touring— (iood paint, new top, reconditioned

with O. K------------------------------------------------------  $275.00
1925 Chevrolet Touring— Ciood paint, new top. reconditioned

with O. K__________________   $220.00
1924 Chevrolet Roadster Good paint, new top, a good running hack $75.00
1925 Chevrolet Coach— Good as new— Equipped _____ ____________$575.00

FORDS

1925 Ford Roadster— («ood paint and top, O. K.     .................. $100.00
1926 Ford Roadstar Good paint and top. a bargain ___ $150.00
1925 Ford Touring— («ood paint top. and rubber_________________ $100.00
1925 Ford Roadster— Good paint, top and Rubber  ......... ..... ........ $90.00

MIS( ELLANEOIIS

1927 .Studebaker Diotator Sedan— Perfect conditio«i .. ... ...... $900.00
1924 Dodge Sedan— A good warm serviceuble car „  __ ____ $290.00
1926 Dodge Roadsler— A nice car_ f̂or service   $220.00
1924-5 International Truck— Good condition _ __ ........... ............. $295.00
1921-3 Overland Touring— .“I new casings   _________________$75.00

OTHER CHEAPER CARS------.MONEY W ILL TALK

Brackeen*“ H ughes 
Chevrolet Co. %

Phone 17, Merkel, Texas
The Home of “ Used Cars with an O. K. that Cofi"*':”

Salesman: («eorge C. White (Phone 253); Earl Haze (IPhone 230W)
A. R. Johnson, >

at
Si

.* i

r,< ‘Tf'c-» ±
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PIONEER WEST 
TEXAN DIES AT

' CANYON HOME
[ -------- *

Judj^ CyruH Eakmun SuccumbH 
Suddenly; Father of Mrs W.

L. Diltz Jr.

W, L. Diltz Jr. returned last week
end from Canyon where he attended 
the funeral aervicea o f Mr*. Diltz* 
father, Judge Cyrus Eakman a pio
neer citizen of the Panhandle o f Tex
as, who died suddenly at his home at 
Canyon on Nov, 9, Mrs. Diltz will re
main at Canyon for about two weeks. 
He was well known in Merkel, having 
spent the past several winters in the 
home of his daughter here, and many 
Merkel friends will regret to learn of 
his death.

Judge Eakman had long been a pro
minent figure in the Western part of 
the state, where he was known and 
highly esteetaed by a large circle of 
friends. Born in Ohio, he acquired by 
his own efforts a liberal education in 
the College o f Arts at Lebanon, Ten- 

f- nessee. and later held the Chair of 
Mathematics in the same college. 
While still a young man. he came to 
Texas and taught in Mansfield college 
at K|M field, where he met his wife, 
£ li  %h Stephen.«, who was a sister 
o f   ̂ Jate John H. Stephens, former
ly  ^Jngressman from the eighteenth 
Tttfas district. Settling in Amarillo 
in 1S89, Judge Eakman resided there 
and at Canyon until 1898, when he re
moved to Austin, where he was con
nected with the state treasurer’s o f
fice fo r a period of more than eight 
years. He was at one time county 
judge of Randall county, postmaster 
at Canyon, and held many other pub
lic places o f trust.

Throughout his active life. Judge 
Eakman was always intensely inter
ested in education, and was an out
standing figure in the efforts put 
forth to locate the Teachers’ college at 

eyCanyon, giving to this institution 
much o f his time until his passing. 
He was a charter member and the 
first high priest o f Amarillo chapter 
196, Royal Arch Masons, and a memb
e r  o f Amarillo Cemmandery No. 48. 
He was a member o f the Presbyterian 
chureh, and active in its affairs, often 
serving in official capacity.

Sarriving him are his wife, Mrs. 
I Elisalwth Eakman, o f Canyon, and 
I  *oor daaghters: Mrs. H. A. Brown, 
f  o f  Canyon, Texas, Mrs. L. L. Wil- 

*iama, o f Abilene, Texas Mrs. W. L. 
JÜtz Jr. o f Merkel, Texas, and Mrs.

i
Joün P. Mathis, o f Amarillo, Texas. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Presbyterian church in Canyon 
Sunday hfternoon at 2:15 o'clock, p.m. 

4  with internment in Llano cemetary, 
under the auspices o f the canyon lodge 
790 A .'F . A A. M., assisted by an es
cort from the Amarillo Commandery.

Active pallbearers were: H. A.
Nobles. Frank M. Butler and J. 0. 
Culeke, of Amarillo, and Anthony 
Cayton, L. T. Lester and Dr. C. A. 
Prerle, all o f Canyon.

#  X

¿P. T. A. Recital and 
\ Sale at Tye Success

The carnival, recital and auction 
.-ale which wa.« sponsored by the P. T. 
A. Monday evening was a decided suc
cess. It was under the direction of 
Mesdames Harry McCandless and A. 
M. Hinds.

In the art department many beau
tiful paintings were exhibited by Mrs. 
Ernest N e ff; the museum and mys
tery booth created much merriment 
both o f which entertainments were 
directed by Mesdames Then Kincaid, 
W’altes McCartney and Miss Jeffie 
Lee Stegner. The fortune telling 
booth was conducted by Mrs. H. S. 
Morgan.

Those in charge o f the booth con
taining all kinds o f cakes, pies, 
drinks and candies were Mesdames 
T . J. Hinds, J. F. Smith, C. W. Cress, 
Roy Willard, T, J. Patterson, M. R. 
Street and J. J. Jowers. The auction 
sale was conducted by Mrs. J. F. H'>de 
assisted by Mrs. M. R. Street Every 
article, which tjie merchant* o f Abi
lene, Merkel and Tye so kindly con
tributed was sold at a fancy price.

o ■ ■ ’ ■
This is to notify you that our store 
ilj be headquarUis for reasonable 

Xmas Gifts. Boston Bargain Store.

De Mille’s Big Film 
“The King of Kings“ 

To Be Shown Here
In respon.se to many requests from 

his patrons manager U. B. Overton of 
the Merkel Theatre, has booked Cecil 
De Mille’s production, “ The King of 
Kings.’’ fur a three days’ showing be
ginning on Thursday, November 22 
This is the picture that was presented 
to crowded audiences for six months 
at the Gaiety Theatre, New York. It 
enjoyed exceedingly successful runs in 
Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, Los 
Angeles, and many other cities in this, 
country and abroad.

In filming this wonderful story of 
Christ, Mr. De Mille displayed daring, 
the work being even more venturesome 
than his “ The Ten Commandments’ ’ 
and the pitfalls many. The unanim
ous praise o f the reviewers in all the 
metropolitan centers indicates that his 
effort proved successful. He employ
ed all his own personal resources and 
exhausted the new and old technic of 
the screen.

Among the eighteen stars of the 
production are such favorites as II. B. 
Warner, Jacqueline Logan, Rudolph 
and Joseph Schildkraut, Victor Var- 
coni, William Boyd, Montagu I.ove, 
George Siegmann, Theodore Kosloff, 
Julia Faye, Robert Edeson, Sam De 
Grasse. In fact, the cast o f princi
pals is a roster o f eminent names in 
pictures. Approximately $2,500,000 is 
said to have been expended on the pro
duction.

IN TE R M E D IA TE  B. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM.

Subject: “ The Book of the ages.’’
1. The Book of God, by Cullen Tittle
2. What the Bible Says about Itself, 

by Willie Evelyn Boaz.
3. What Jesus Thought of the Bible, 

by Margaret Canon.
4. The words of Great Men About 

the Bible, by Gerald Derrick.
5. Is the Bible Interesting, by Hima

laya Swafford.
6. The Mission of the Bible, by Ben

jamin Sheppard.
7. The Secret o f Power, by V’ ernie 

Derrick.

Mrs. Belle Cypert, 
Ex-Merkel Resident, 
Buried Here Tuesday

Mrs Belle Cypert, age 09, wife of 
W. \N. Cypert of San .\ngelo, died 
Monday at Kennedy. The body was 
shipped to Merkel and was interred in 
the local cemetery Tuesday aftern(M>n, 
with Elder W. G. Cypert o f the 
Church of Christ here, and Rev. W at
son of Trent, officiating.

.Mrs. Cypert was a former resident 
o f Merkel, having left here about 17 
years ago. She had gone to Kennedy 
for the benefit of her health. For a 
numlx-r o f years she had been a memb
er o f the .Methorlist church.

Survivors are her husband, W’. W. 
Cypert, three boys and two girls.

A number o f out of town relatives 
attended the funeral here, including 
a brother Charlie Holland and wife of 
Cleburne: Mr. Regar, Colorado; a 
son-in-law, Charlie Wrinkflag of Dal
las; Stark Dougherty and John Bonds, 
Anson; Dick and Henry Cypert of 
Hamlin and Rule.

CARD OF TH AN K S.
We take this method of thanking 

one and all for the kind words and 
deeds shown us during the illness and 
death o f our dear brother. Though 
he was a stranger here, the floral o f
ferings were indeed beautiful.

Rev. J.' H. Hamblen and family.
R. E. Cole and family.

CARD OF TH AN K S.

To our dear friends who so thought
fully remembered us in our time of 
sorrow in the loss o f our loved one the 
late Judge Cyrus Eakman of Canyon 
we desire to extend our heartfelt 
thanks. The memory o f the beautiful 
floral offerings and the kind words of 
sympathy will remain with us always 
as a token o f true friendship and 
love.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltz Jr.

I.«gal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Film Funsters in 
Noteworthy Drama 

Showing" at Queen

Charlie Murray, dramatic film ac- ' 
tor! !

I

What’s wrung with that title! 
Nothing, as it applies to the famous 
comedian’s work in his latest First 
.National picture, “ The Head Man,” 
playing at the Queen Theatre Friday.

.Murray has an entirely different 
role from those found in his recent 
long comedies, or his earlier two-reel 
farce*. “ The Head Man,”  was adap
ted from Harry l.,eon W’ilson’s whim
sically humorous novel, “ The Bos* of 
Little Arcady,”  and .Murray’s charac
terization makes him a figure of pa- 
thtm as well as of comedy.

Do you remember the homecoming?
Do you remember Montauk Point 

when the Rough Riders, weary and de
cimated by war and fever—but jubi
lant, nevertheless over their victory 
and their return to loved ones—spoke 
their goodbyes to one another.

This spirited scene of drama, com
bining the sorrow* of farewells with 
comrades and the jo 3rs of greeting 
dear ones, is one of the most effective 
screen monments in “ The Rough 
Riders’’ showing at the Queen Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday.

One o f the most notable and best- 
balanced supporting casts ever used 
in a First National film offering sup
ports beautiful Billie Dove in her lat
est starring picture “ The Yellow L ily " 
coming to the Queen Theatre, Wed- 
and Thursday.

---------------o--------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality o f our meats and 
we believe you will become one of oar 
regular customers. Bsker & Wheeler 
Msrket.

JU NIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Subject: “ True Stories of Brazil.”
1. Stories o f Brazil, by Hale Ders- 

tine.
2. A Brazilian Welcome, by Chris 

Copeland.
3. A Junior Boy and His Bible, by 

Cohrinne Morrissun.
4. Jose, by Nell Barnett.
5. A  Faithful Washwoman, b>' Dora 

Swafford.
6. A Bandit is Converted, by Roger 

Derrick.
7. An Answer to Prayer, by Lois 

Beasely.
---------------o---------------
CARD OF TH A N K S .

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their kindness to u* in the los* of 
our dear wife and mother and especi 
ally do wc thank them for the beauti
ful flowers; our thanks are also due to 
Mrs. C. K. Russell. Brother Cypert 
and the ladies that helped Jier fix the 
rooms.

W. Vi. Cypert and children.
■ - o---------------

Just received a nice assortment of 
pipes o f all kind— Hamm Drug Co.

l i

PURE SUNLIGHT 
fervour 

POULTRY 
All Winter

You can bring pure ultra-vilot rays 
o f sunlight into your poultry houses 
all winter through Cel-O-Glass. These 
j-ays cannst penetrate glass, wood or 
soiled cloth curtains.

Ultra-violet ray* through Cel-0- 
Glass keep chickens healthy, make 
them grow faster and stu rd i«, in- 
crense egg production and hatchabil- 
ity aad prevent egg paralysis.

Ultra-violet rays present even on 
cloudy days. Make them work for 
you every day by using Cel-O-Glass fn 
your poultry houses.

BURTON-LINGO 
LUMBER CO.

IN  1921, W H E N  THE n R S T  FORD  

B.VrTERY W A S  BUILT, IT 

SOLD FOR

$25.00
b

Today, with more than seven years of 
quality Battery Building behind them 

the Ford Motor Co. produces the same 

13-plate, 80 Ampere Hour, Rubl^er 
Cased Battery to sell for the astonish
ingly low price of

(Figuring Your Old Battery 

Trade In)

—G U A R A N TE E D  ONE Y E A R -

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Dealers

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturdaay Only *

16 inch by 28 inch Linoleum Rugs

2 for 2^
EARS VARIETY STORE

Merkel, Texan

CONFIDENT OF HER 
CHARM

The young woman of today know..t the 
impurtai r ' of a beantiful and s.-nart 
coiffure, oh. eiitruaLs Jiei .self to u.s be
cause our skill gives her an individual 
wave. We can do as much for you . . . 
phone us today.

Genuine Eugene W'lve $8

f

M A R I N E L L O  S ' ' “ ’'
M OLLYE SH A N N O N

PHONE 123

I

Hair Bobbing Marcel Waves

To the
first half-m illion  

new
■ 1: Ford owners
* * .
; •» •

TV) THE half-million men 
and women who have ro> 
reived new Fords in the last 
eleven months, there is no 
need to dwell on Use per* 
formance of the

Yon have teated ha speed 
on the open road. In traffic 
yea have noted ita quick ac
celeration and the saicty o f 
hs hrakea. Yon know how 
h climbs the hills. On long 
t r i p s  a n d  o v e r  r o u g h  
stretchea yon have come to 
appreciate its easy • riding 
comfort. ConUnnona driv
ing has proved its economy 
of operatioa and low cost 
of np-keep.

This is an Invitation to 
yon to take full advantage 
of the service facilities of 
the Ford dealer organise 
tion so that yon may con
tinue to enjoy many thou
sands o f miles of carefree, 
economical motoring.

The point is this. You 
have a great car in the new 
Ford. It is simple in design, 
eonstmeted of the best ma
terials and asachined with 
unusual acmracy. It is ao 
weH-made, in fact« 
that it requires sun- 
p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e

attention. Yel that doean^ 
mean it should be neglected. 
Like every other fit 
of machinery, it will 
you better and longer 
given proper care.

One o f the best ways tn 
do this is to take your car 
to the Ford dealer every S M  
miles for oiling ; 
ing and a rherking up 
the little things that 
auch a great bezving on KmsC 
life and eontinuonaiy goou 
performance.

Such an inspection mmf 
mean a great deal to 
car. To you h means 
samls upon thousands 
miles of motoring without 
a care— without ever lifting 
the hood.

Ford dealers rv« 
have been specially trained 
and equipped to service tho 
new Ford. You will ftad 
them prompt and rrliahlu 
in their w oÂ , fair in their 
charges, and sincerely 
to help you get the 
possible use from your 
for the longest period at a  
miahnnm o f trouble and 

expense. Thaliatha  
tru e  m ean ing o f 
Ford 5er*see,

\ Ford Motor Company

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

Automobile 
Repair Work

I have taken over the mechanical 
side of the

BLUE FRONT SERVICE STATION 
and am prepared to do general re
pair work and guarantee satisfaction

C. B. (Red^ FLEMING

I

SPECl.M. EGC, L.AYING M.\SH

WHY PAY MORE?
Y oil can buy ABTEX in 100-lb. bag.s on the Ca.sh and 

Carrj plnu Merkel for $.8.50 per PX) pouiids. Smaller 
packajfes cost more in proportion.

The highest priced and very nece.s.sdry ingredient.«* in a 
weli balanced mash are: Powdered Buttermilk. Meat and
Bone Scrap«, Bone Meal, and O. P. Lin.seed Meal. Few 
manufacturers are as lilx r̂nl in the use of these ingred
ients as the Te.xas .Mill and F^levator Co. Many of the 
most succwsfid ]>onltr> men in West Texas voluntarfly 
tell us that thev get ht*tter result.s from our ma.sh than 
any that they nave ever used.

ALW.AYS FRESH 
For Sale in Merkel bv

SWAFFtIRD COAL AND FEED YARD
Phone 44 South SMo

m
hi
i ■'

€
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.95
AO

¥

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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The Bargain Event Year
?»j

Commences at

PRICE REDUCTION SALE
JONES DRY GOODS CO. Friday Morning

THE SALE \ OL’ HA\ E BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR. Boll worms and the short cotton crop makes this big sale 
necessary. Our shelves are loaded with choice merchandise purchased in anticipation of a bumper cotton 
crop, which we are going to pass on to our customers at greatly reduced prices. It is going to be a sale that will 
mean big savings to every purchaser. Coming as it does in mid-season, this sale will furnish the opportunity 
for immediate needs and for many months to come. Thanksgiving and Christmas shopping can be done here 
at tremendous savings.

Prices Reduced Throughout the Store
EXTRA VAL l  P:S IN  

STETSON H ATS

Hats go at 
$10.(H) Hats go a t .. 
$9.00 Hats go at _ 

$8.00 Hats go at 
$7.50 Hats go at ..

$9.75
$8.75
$7.75
.$6.95
.$6.45

Domestic
Ranger— yard wide. Brown domestic go
ing in this sale at—

9c
A good grade yard wide bleached domestic 
going thi.s sale at;—

lie
Dress Gingham

500 yards. 27 inch dress ginghffm going in 
this sale at—

7V2C
One lot 32 inch dre.ss gingham goirtg in 
this sale at—

lie
Blankets and Cotton Flannel

96 pairs cotton Blankets, sizes 66x80 sale 
price—

$li9
Good grade unbleached cotton flannel—

15e

s
■s. ■

i/i

I

N ew  w ín t c c

* V»'*'

Big assortment, all sizes and col
ors, greatly reduced in price for this 
sale.

You will find in this assortment all 
the beautiful new winter shades, 
with becoming lining and a finish 
in workmanship that mark them as 
the latest creations of leading man
ufacturers.

You will find styles here becom
ing to every figure and at

PRICES FAR BELOW  W H A T  

YOU W O U LD  EXPECT TO 

P A Y  TOR GARM ENTS OF 

SUCH.FINE Q UALITY

M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS

$2.50 Shirts go a t _________$1.98
$2.25 Shirts go a t ............. $1.89
$2.00 Shirts go a t ..... ........$1.69
$1.95 Shirts go a t __ _____ $1.59
$1.75 Shirts go a t .......... . .̂$1.49
$1.50 Shirts gevat___ _____ $1.29
$1.25 Shirts go a t ............  98c
$1.00 Shirts go a t ....... .. . 89c

Men’s Work Clothes and Boys’ 
Pants

Men’s Knoxall Overalls go in this sale at

98c
Men’.s Work Shirts, Tripple Stitched, coat 

style go at—

69c '
50 pairs Boys’ long pants go in this sale at

Vz Price
Stieeting and Percale

A good grade of 9-4 unbleached sheeting 

going in this sale at—

271/2C
Yard wide Percale going in this sale at-

15c
Bungalow' Cretone

W'orth 25c going in this sale at—

19c

Te n  S to re s  
Buying P o w e r JONES DRY GOODS M e rk e l

T e x '

.... 'F- Í'. " V-

1 ,.
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FOR SALE

FO R  SA LE — Practically new Dodge 
Victory Sedan at a saving. Ross 
Ferrier at Merkel Garage.

FOR SA LE — Large Shapicy heating 
ateve for wood or coal, suitable for 
liomespchurches or school. Known as 
furnace stove. Bargain. Herbert 
Patterson.
FOR SA LE — Cole heater, good as 
view. C. S. Higgins Garage.

FO R SALE— 160 acres near Dora at 
126 per acre— a wonderful bargain. 
Thompson Si Boswell.

FO R  SA LE — New house, excellently 
located will rent for $35. |.3000 if 
•old in ten days. Thompson A Bos
well.

F O R  SA LE — We have listed the 
Strickland place for price and terms 
see Thompson & Boswell.

FO R S A LE — Old papers, 16 centa per 
Vuadle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

WANTED
W a MTEC) " r T " " d o  your TaunJry 
work. Flat work finished 8c. Mrs 
Deutschman, Phone 241J.

FARM ERS— See us before you sell 
your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Quali
ty Market.

C R E AM  SE PARATO R for Sale; 
almost new W'ill sell cheap. G. C. 
L illy , Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

FO R  SA LE — Bundle feed. Sorghum 
and Hegra, K affir. J. M. Sloan, 2 
«ailes east o f Noodle.

FO R SA LE — See Marvin Smith for 
Rhode Island Red hero*. Phone 205.

WOOD FOR S A LE —32.00 per Mexi
can cord; 2 1-2 miles northeast of 
MarkeL L. B. McClain, Route 4.

FOR RENT

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Striped sweater in package 
in or near Bragg's Store Saturday 
night. Roscoe Bland.
t.OST— In south Merkel, bull pup, 
bob-tailed, brindle and some white. 
Liberal reward. R. J. Beasley.
LOST— Parker Fountain Pen at foot 
ball game Nov. 9th. Len MaeSpad- 
den. Phone 115.

LOST— White gold ring with square 
ruby set. Reward S. P. Nesmith, 
Queen Theatre.

L o s t — SOxS Goodyear truck tire and 
rim between Merkel and Blair. Re
turn to P. A. Diltx for reward.

ìà
Frid«/, Nov(

Texas Republican,
“Hell Will Freeze,” is 
Democratic Prophecy

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. IS.— The 
coldest winter on record for Texas is 
predicted by local democratic politic
ians who remember Col. Bob Inger- 
soll’s prediction, “ when Texas goes Re
publican, hell will freeze over,”

R. B. Creager, republican national 
committeeman for the state, who 
makes his home here, disagrees with 
this prediction, however, on the theory 
that there is no connection between 
Texas and Hell.

Curious Results of 
Election Take Form 

For Betting Losers

Harlingen, Texas, Nov. 15.— Sol 
Ruth, the Medford, Ok., man who will 
push a peanut six miles with a crow
bar because Herbert Hoover carried 
Texas is a mere piker in the opinion 
o f Rio Hondo folks.

They claim the championship in 
freak bets. Bill Williams agreed to 
roll a peanut with his nose a mile a 
day for eleven days, or from the city 
limits of Rio Hondo to the limits of 
Harlingen, a distance of about eleven

i
milea, i f  the State went for Hoover. 
The bet waa made with Williams’ 
father-in-law. F, O. Lewis, the latter 
agreeing to stand on his head on Main 
street i f  he loet.

Side bets now are on whether W il

liams’ nose or the peanut wears out 
first. Williams said he would begin 
paying his wager at once.

Lions Sponsor Sco«t Trs^F'
Coleman, Nov. IS .^ T Im  

L iutu Club baa decided to epooMT m 
Scout work in ColemMi, aid in see
ing an airport for the cftjri . 
the Kiwania Club in apan^ 
municipal Christmaa tree 
Committees were appoiated' 
ident L. Emet Walker to arc' 
various capacities. '

• FO R  R E N T —  Three unfurnished 
frtmt rooms, close in. C. S. Higgins 
<*arage.

FO R  R E N T— 16« acre farm. C. A. 
Dancan, Trent, Texas Route 2.

F O R  R E N  T— Three unfurnished 
rooms with gas, lights, and water. 
See J. C. Tucker at home of Mrs. E. 
>D. Ceats.

Reorganization of
Demos is Proposed

St. Louis, Mo., Nov 16.— M. D.
Lightfoot, chairman o f the National 
Constitutional Democratic Committee, 
declared a convention for the reorgan
ization of the Democratic party would 
be called in the near future.

The committee supported Hoover 
and Curtis and all Democratic candi
dates except Gov. Alfred E. Smith and 
his running mate, Senator Joe T. Rob
inson.

“ A fter consulting all leaders in all 
sections of the United States,”  Light- 
foot said, “ I pledge that a reorganiza
tion call shall be issued at which time 
duly delegated representatives o f 
Democracy from each State in the 
Union will be given an opportunity to 
meet and plan for a broad, liberal, 
progressive policy that again will car
ry our party to greatness and future 
victory."

“ Defeat cannot crush principle,”  
Lightfoot said. “ The foundation of 
the Democratic party is in better 
shape today than before election,”  he 
said, “ but the temporary guiding force 
has suffered a crushing rebuke.”

FU R N IS H E D  apartment for rent to 
«•uple. Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

N E W  TWO-room house furnished; 
writk gas and sink. .Mrs. C. I.,. Bos- 

Phone 171W.

F O R  R E N T— Two or three unfurnish- 
-«d rooms. Mrs. J. M. Meeks. Phone

FO R  R E N T— Three room furnished 
aipartment; gas, lights, water, bath, 
phone Mrs. J. R. Dye.

We appreciate your business, large 
ar amall, and endeavor to merit yout 
patronag« by always giving couato- 
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
t  Wheeler Market.

Adding Machine paper— Typewrit- 
ec paper and ribbons— Loese leaf 
ledgers and ail kind o f office supplies 
— Hamm Drug Co. *

-  o——  ■
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann
---------------o---------------

T ry  a Claaalfied Ad in The Mail

We are Offering:

SPECIAL FOR TE.N DAYS ONLY
All cotton 40-Ib, regular $10.00 mattress, $7.50 iron bed 

and $5.00 bed springs, $22.50 value, ail for

$20.00
.\lso Special Prices

On every article in the store, including stoves, chairs, 
dressers and cabinets.

Lone Star Rugs, 9x12, Special.............$7.50

MERKEL FURNITURE COMPANY
Roy Coats F. C. Brown

Engraved

Christmas
CXir aew designs are now ready and you are cordi

ally mvited to inspect thorn. The incroosiog pop

ularity of this style of OhrisMnas greetings sug

gests the advisability of making your selection 

early.

MERKEL MAIL

TRADE AT THE ARMY STORE
Where you get quality merchandise at rea

sonable prices.

THE MEN’S STORE

SPECIAL TRAIN

Thanksgiving Excursion ,

EL PASC

(

The AB ILE N E  ARM Y STORE has the 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT of Men's Boot- 
tees, Shoes, Cow-Boy Boots and Boot Shoes, 
Button Leg Breeches, Work Clothing, Etc., 
that you will find in West Texas.

GUNS, CARPENTER TOOLS, TENTS
W E BUY, SELL A N D  TRADE GUNS, 
CARPENTER TOOLS, TENTS.ETC.

LEATHER SHOP
' Our Leather Shop is equipped to make or 
repair anvlhing in the Leather or Canvas 
Line; such as Linemen’s Belts, Scabbords, 
Saddles, Belts, Flier Scabbords, Tents, Etc.

COW BOY BOOTS A N D  BOOT SHOES 
We have your size in stock.

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
Phone8292 Now located at 915 South First

Dainty'^ 14kt Solid Gold 
$ 4 0 ^ and Gruen!

Only the progressivene» of the Gruen 
Guild could pr^ ucc such a new value m a 
small wrist watch.

N ow , at a moderate prke you may 
obtain recognized timekeeping reliability 
— the satisfaction of a heavy. 14 kt. solid 
gold case— fitted with a i5-)ewel move
ment and the distinctaon of the rume 
Gruen upon the dial.

REX A. SMITH
JEW KLER

The Dixmond Merchant 
243 Pine St. Abilene. Texas!

Msn; KtIuIi 
dengnj at 34«

AUDITORIUM
—  ABILENE

Theatre fartiaa —w 

formed la foUawtog tewna

W

Seaaaos Crealeet 
Moaicai CooMdy

“FI REFLY
By RoM ( rilasl Aotbor 

OC -Beat Marl«”
I PEoruc — s rsc iA L  
'  OBCncSTBA 

WONDEBrUL CBOBU8

Albany
Aneen
Baird

Wintcra
Bastlaad

MON. NOV.

and BraehearMg«.

Mail
Orders
Now,

Prices $1—$1.50—$2^$150

W B K K R  M B U Q  t f O B B

and Juarez, Mexico

3 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

V
ROUND 
T R IP

Don’t fail to vitU Juarez, Mexico, j%ut aeroet the river

SPECIAL TR AIN
Standard and Tourut Sleepert, dining ear ,

and chair ears. ^

Leaves Merkel 5:00 P. M. -  ’

Wednesday, Nov. 28
A rrire El Pa*o 8:1)0 A, M, Thurtday

RETURNING
Leave» El Pa»o 9:00 P. M. Saturday

.M.AKE YOl R PI LLMAN RESERVATIONS EARL'

Slightly higher 
fare, go^  return
ing on any train 
within limit of 

ticket.

Go and enjoy thg 
many Wonderfal. 

attractioMs ^  
of the bordw.

THE TEXAS A \ D  PACIF IC  RAILWAY,

Annual B argair

RATEiS:
Abilene .Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel Mail 1 Year

Total ........
Both I’apers 1 Year

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
.Merkel .Mail 1 Year

Total _____  ...
Both Papers 1 Year ...... ..........

Star Telegram. Daily only 
Merkel Mail 1 Year _

Total______
Both Papers 1 Year

Dallas News. Daily and Sunday.
Merkel Mail 1 Year................

Total __________
Both Papers 1 Year_______
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Friday, Nov?m! er 16 THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE SEVEI«

JH£ BADGER WEEKLY
l^Hbluihed weekl]f by tkf atudent» of M e rM  HiyK Sehoo- and 

$ponnot ed by tkf Junior Clast of '¿¡^— IVru Haktr tjro.isor.

The S ta ff:
.ditor-in-Chief—J. T. Dansey Jr. 
.m C Editor-in-Chief— Miltun 
.port Editor— J. D. .\*hby. 
iumor Editor— Willie Harris, 
tociety Editor— Doric« Brown.

Mias. Editor— Frances Frederick- 
sun.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter—J. T. Uarsey Jr. 
Sophomore Rept>rter— Louise Booth

Willie Evelyn Boat. Freshman Reporter.

.4.V E D ITO R IA L  
'he Junior class this year, follow- 
the usual custom, is publishing 
school news which is known as 
Badger Weekly. We are doing 
best to make this an improved 
oru The publishers of the Mer- 
jla il have co-operated with us to 

J extent o f printing the news each 
ik. A ll o f th«..Junior class is loy- 
but it seems tfiat the other class- 
of the school are content to let the 

adger Weekly remain what it has 
.een so fa r this term— merely the 
funior Class news.

One exception to this may be made 
*or the Freshman class, which has 
only this week organised. W'e are ex
pecting much from the Freshmen this 
year, and we feel sure that they will 
not disappoint us.

from scoring. The game ended 12 to 
6, with Merkel in the lead.

M ERKEL It A DOERS GOl\(J 
TO CLYDE.

The .Merkel Badgers will meet the 
I Clyde Bulldogs at Clyde Friday. 
The Pep squad will be right there to 

'see them win the game. Coach Davis 
i says this is going to be a hard game, 
but the spirit of the school will be 
with them.

! swear to wash all the dishes, and at 
I all times be pleasant and agreeable—  
I no matter how short her dresses?

Now, .Miss HihhI, do you take this 
i handsome young gentleman for bet- 
! ter or for worse?
I Do you agree to build all the fires 
\ and to take his breakfast to bed for 
him.

Do you hereby swear to protect him 
' from all bodily harm, even to fight 
for him i f  necessary*

.\nd will you darn all his sock.s, no 
matter how unclean?

With this ring I do thee wed; and 
may ye bo united and remain united 
until disunited.

By the beard of R. 
hereby pronounce thee 
woman-er-1 mean wife.

N’ow, my children may Gini's bless
ings be upon you, and may all you 
sons and all your daughters be of 
sound mind, body, and soul.

Burgess 
man

I
and

i

M E R K E L  BADGERS 
CLYDE

.e day was dark and dreary but 
tadgvrs filed out on the field look- 
great.
itinan was ten minutes late at the 
ining with more than that at the 

The Pep squad surted the yells 
n started the Badgers’ pep. Mer- 
.icked and Putman returned^ the 
four yards. Putman made a 
down in six minutes by fa.st 
, but missed kicking the goal. 
,«r. kicked to Merkel and the ball 
returned eight yards. W illiams 
jd o f f  five yards around the 
. *nd. Guitar plunged through 
r making first down. Merkel 
held for four downs and Guitar 
«d twenty-five yards. Putman 
ned and was held for four downs 

•d. with Cade returning for a 
u
ferkel started using a series of 

.ssbucks with Guitar and W illiams 
-rying the ball. It was carried to 
e eight yard line, and four downs 

•laced it on the two mch line. Mor
al tamed up with more line drives 
eith Guitar and Williams carrying 
he balL which put it on the sixth 
•v>_ It was then carried over on the 

d down by Williams with Guitar 
to kick the extra point from 

, nt. Putman kicked to Mer- 
< h Williams returning for a 
>-yard gain, but was held for 

Half ended with ball on Mer- 
hirty yard line held by Putman, 
•nded with score six and six. 
man kicked t.) Merkel at open- 
aeo>nd half, Harris getting the 

and returning it for eight yard-- 
. ^e( made it fi^st down and then

.le gsupe for the rest o f the quar- 
was very evenly balanced The 
quarter brought more fight be- 

-en the two teams than there was 
' i t * '  'T h e  ball was kept along 
man’s fifteen and twenty yard 

Williams, Sloan and Guitar 
ng gain after gain, but because 
mbies got nowhere, 
ses were tried which brought 
H her victory. When a pass 

'•oan to Ashby was completed 
nby gaineil for a touchdown. 

vsiTbjr failed to kick the extra point.
V itaMn kicked to Merkel and held 

thro'igfi fo r downs and the ball went 
over. Putman making progress in 
pri-dac, Merkel stayed through

VISITORS A T  CHAPEL.
I The following graduates o f Merkel 
high school and visitors were present 
at our rhaapel program on Monday 
morning. Fay Smith, Margaret Love, 
Hazel Lee Rainbolt and Elizabeth 
Harkrider from McMurray college, 
.\bilene, Mildred Hamm. Ima Parrack. 
Ruby Jo Higgins and John D. Ci*ats 

jfrom  Simmons Cniversity, .\bilene; 
I Talbert Procter, W. A. Whitely and 
Wyht .Miller from Texas Tech at Lub
bock; Irene Perry from A. C. C. Abi- 

! lene. and Venice Bell o f Merkel.

I

CHAPEL PROfiRA.M.
On lastMonday at the chapel per

iod the .school was reminded of Arm- 
istic Day, ten years ago. by Mr. Bur
gess, himself a veteran of the War. 
Next. Ima Gene Mangum sang beau
tifully “ The Bells o f St. Mary’s." 
Then followed a very amusing and 
interesting m«K-k wedding, much to 
the confusion o f Mr. Davis, the groom 
of only one day. The first to enter 
were the heart-broken parents of the 
bride (.\ddie Fae Patterson and R. E. 
Cole), followed closely by the weeping 
parents of the groom (Norma Shan
non and l.,ester Patterson). The dis
appointed lover (Lola Shelton) came 
next, closely followed by the brides
maids (Selma Lee Russel and Unalea 
Gilmore), and the groomsmen (N o r
man Sloan and Clyde Chancy). Then 
entered the minister (Raymond Ear- 
thman), looking very solemn in his 
goatee and spectacles. Then entered 
the best man (Ruskin Smith) and the 
groom (William Sheppard). The 
groom was very handsome in his 
frock-tailed coat. He wa.- chewing 
his gum industriously. Then the 
maid of honor (V ivian Berger) came 
in with the bride (Velma Walker) fo l
lowed by the train bearer (Roy Kelso) 
Then the minister united the young 
couple (Miss Hood and Mr. Davis) 
with the following beautiful cere
mony :

I shall read from the 2'’> psalm of 
the Constitution o f the I ’ nited .“itates.

“ Sayeth the Lord unto Mr. Davis, 
‘Go ye into all parts of the wor'd and 
seek ye thine better-half”

“ I.et thine conscience be thine guide 
and thine eyes thine judg»-.’ ’

“ Thereftire, remember ye; what so
ever thou »oweth; so shalt thou reap.”

I f  there are any objections to the 
unification of this youthful couple, 
let it be known now, or tell it to the 
neighbors later.

Now. Mr. Oliver Boliver Melvin 
Davis; Do you hereby swear to take 
this beautiful lady whom you hold by 
your right hand to be your future bet
ter half and guardian?

Do you give your solemn oath that 
you will quit plajring craps and shoot
ing cards.

And last, but not least, will you

"T H E  E R E S H M A S r
The Freshman had a class meeting 

and the following officers were elect
ed :

President, Margaret Canon; vice- 
president, Oleta Moore; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Woodrow Wozencraft; 
Reporter, Willie Evelyn Boaz.

Everyone thinks the Freshman 
class has died and already been buried 
but Oh. Boy! We’re still a "kickin." 
We’ve still got our ole pep, so just 
w'atch us this year! We’re the bab
ies of High school, but we’re the loud
est of the bunch.

will play .\bilene Central Ward F r i-1 speaking class presented to the public 
day at Abilene. Ralph Duke is the  ̂a group o f standard plays : "The G irl" 
Grammar school football coach. This | by Edward Pepli; “ Mary Means 
game will be a goiMl one, !W> let us j What She Says,’’ by John Williams
give them our support by seeing it.

CHAPEL PROGRA.M AT  
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The following chapel program was 
rendered at Grammar school Friday 
Morning:

No. 1 picture show. The pictures 
were drawn and painted by the 
pupils.

t No. 2 Band. Composed of first, 
second and third grade pupils. They 

I played toy cornets, saxophones and 
] horns.

No. 3 Solos by Fern Toombs. Pau
line Leslie and Mary Grace Dunn.

PLAYS  TO BE ( i lV E X  BY 
PI BLIC SPEAKIXG  CLASS.

The public speaking cla.«s is enjoy
ing a study of one-act plays as an add
ed attraction to their regular text.

In this study o f plays it i.s the aim 
o f the class to really appreciate our 
better plays and to portray them in 
the dramatic sense.

Their second group will be given to 
the public at an early date. The fo l
lowing plays are being rehearsed.

.Arnold Bennett’s, ‘The Stepmother,’ 
in a clever manner gives us an in
sight o f the hurrieil life of a popular 
novelist.

“ The Playgiiers,’’ uniquely brings 
to the stage the servant problem.

“ Jean Marie,’’ by Andre Thevriet. 
Especially appealing becau.se o f the, 
This play was first produced in Paris 
in 1871, with Sarah Bernhardt as 
Therese.

Jules Penard’s play, “ Carrots,”  is 
comedy given by “ Carrots” who does 
not have “ red hair.”

“ The Marriage Proposal,’’ by Anton 
Tchekoff. The scene of this delight
ful play is laid in Russia.

Rogers, and “ The Dust of the Road,’ ’ 
by Kenneth Giiodman Sawyer.

The plays that were presented. 
“ The (tirl,”  was a drama; “ Mary 
.Means What She Says," is a little 
comeily o f home life. “ The Dust of 
the Road," was a drama of moral 
feelings.

This wa.s the first of a series of 
play evenings which are to be given 
before the Christmas holidays. The 
program was an enjoyable one, how
ever, the presentations were not up to 
the standard. The class hopes to 
profit by the mistakes made, and 
make the next evening a better one.

The Choral and Glee club numbers
were also enjoyed.

E X TE R TA IX S  WITH A 
PARTY.

On Saturday evening o f last week 
Lola Shelton entertainetl a few of her 
friends with a party at her home in 
northwest .Merkel. Guests began to 
arrive about 7:15 and by 7:30 the fun 
begun. Games o f various kinds were 
enjoyed until the guests were asked 
to pass into the dining room, where 
refreshment plates, consisting of 
chicken salad, sandwiches, olives, 
fru it salad topped with whipped 
cream and devils food, ang angel 
cake was served to: Vivian Berger, 
Norma Shannon, Addie Fae Patter
son, Velma Walker, Fred Guitar, Max 
Swafford. C. V. Shelton. W ill Shep
pard, Milton Case and the hostess.

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL FOOT 
i BALL GAME.
I The Grammar school football boys

PUBLIC  SPE AKISG  CLA.SS 
PRESEXTS PLAYS.

On Monday evening the public

A B ILE X K  G IRL BECOMES 
BRIDE M ERKEL MAN.

The Abilene Reporter had the fo l
lowing to say about the marriage in 
that city of Miss Ixirena Hood to 
Melvin S. Davis of Merkel, which oc
curred last Sunday at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

In a setting o f unusual charm and 
simplicity. Miss Lorena Hood became 
the bride of Melvin S. Davis o f Mer
kel, Sunday morning at nine o’clock at 
the home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Hood, 1710 Hickory street.

Rev. W. T. Hamer o f Anson read 
the ring ceremony in the presence o f 
relatives and a few friends of the 
couple.

An orchid and white theme was giv
en emphasis in the wedding, with 
large chrysanthemums of these shades 
massed to form an improvised altar 
before which the couple and their at
tendants stood. Roses in floor baskets 
flanked the background of chrysan
themums.

Miss Glenna Fae Grant gave ‘ I Love 
You Truly”  for the nuptial solos, with 
Mi.ss Ruth Rosser playing her accomp
animent. and also giving the wedding 
music. Miss Grant was wearing a 
modish frock of brown satin with deep 
lyoke of lace. Miss Rosser was attired 
in a brown crepe with trimmings of 

‘tan crepe.
The bride was looking very lovely

in a beautiful gown of tan fla t crap« 
with dark brown velvet trimmings, 
anad hat, shoes and other acceesoris« 
o f the darker shade.

Her matron of honor, her sister. 
Mrs. J. M. Greer of DeLeon, was 
wearing a pretty dress o f green crep« 
Romaine. Mrs. Greer’s little daugh
ter, Betty Jo. who served as flower 
girl, was attired in a dainty frock of 
pink flat crepe.

Miss Oralena Hood, sister o f th« 
bride, who served as maid o f honor, 
was attractively dressed in a gosm 
of Lindy blue blouse and black veivst 
skirt.

Thomas E. McCollum of Hereford, 
was Mr. Davis’ only attendant.

Immediately after the wedding 
there was an informal reception held, 
with guests registering in a bride’»  
book presided over by Mrs. J. Perry 
King.

The wedding cake, a beautiful tier
ed confection ce'ntered a lace laid ta
ble in the dining room where fluwera 
of the favored tones gave added 
charm. The cake was cut, with tha 
bride making the first incision.

Miss Lois Rosser presided at tha 
refreshment table where cake and 
cream, moulded as wedding bells and 
tinted orchid and white, were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis left in their car 
Sunday for Merkel where Mr. Davia 
it principal and coach o f the high 
school.

The romance of the couple had ila 
beginning when they were both stn- 
denta at Simmons University from 
where they both were graduated with 
the class o f '27. Mr. Davia was cap
tain o f the track team o f that year. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Davia o f Portales. New Mexico.

Out o f town guests for the weddigg 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greer o f De
Leon; Rev. and Mrs. Hamer and fam
ily, o f Anson; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Burgess, o f Merkel; Ralph Duke o f  
Merkel; E. E. Holt, of Ballinger; Miaa 
Marcene Gooch, o f Winters; Joe Breed 
of Floydada. Others present wera 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Perry King and son, Miss Lo i« 
Rosser and Ross H. Routh.

-------------- o---------------
Try a Claaaiflad Ad for BeottHa
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Nrw Ckrytier "75" Town Sedan, $16SS 
IFire wheeb extra. I numedia tedeürerie»

C h r y s l e r

Most Things Can Be

.A.NYBODY’S
G IFT

Your Portrait i.s Distinctly Yours

RODDEN’S STLDIO

U

lew G iace, New Style, NewBeaut)^
G re a te r \&Iue

OUR TELEPH ONE NUM BER N O W  IS

288
Bird and Mashburn Serv ice Station 

Pierce Petroleun Co.
W. L. Carolaa, Agent.

Chryalrr’s new ityle is so original that imita
tion even in the least detail must plainly indicate 
the source o f inspiration. 4 Its pleasing grace 
more than ever obsolètes the bulky and cum

bersome. 4 The new Chryslers differ from all 
other motor cars in their utterly new 

treatment of slender-profile radiator, 
air-wing fiendert, arched windows 

>-to  mention only a few of

New Chrysler •75“ —(»•/* «-p/y /•//- 
kaUmam twn> — Nine body stylet, prtted 
from $iS$i tn $2J4S, -mwe wkeeit extra.

a host o f style features— added to a perform
ance which out-Qiryslers even Chrysler. 4 The 
simple fact that thousands o f people now realize 
that not eren a thousand dollars more will buy 
style, performance, comfort, safety, depend
ability and long life equal to the new 
Chrysler, is arousing a demand rh*f 
Chrysler’s largest production is 
taxed to the limit to satisfy.

New Chrysler "*5“ -Sér body style» friend 
/WgfSiW«e#l/S5,*wwe'w4>erli extra. AO 
fritmiú b. Detroit, immtdinte deirreritt. (103)

Street MAVERICKiMOTOR COMPANY Texes

!
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist 
ohurrh met Monday in all day meet
ing. The morning wax spent in 
quilting and two quilts were finished 
by 2:30 in the afternoon. By that 
time other members and visitors be
gan to come in and the week o f pray
er was observed at 3 p. m. A t the 
close ofdhe interesting program Jubi
lee offering boxes were opentnl by Rev. 
J. P. Watson and Mrs. J. R. Gafford, 
the contents of which amounted to 
$20.37. Mrs. Elvis Altman of Roscoe 
rendered a beautiful solo. The meet
ing wa.s dismissed by prayer by Mrs. 
Lee Keys. Next Wednesday the W. 
M. S. will meet,to quilt again.

‘ Mr. and Mrs (1. E. Powell are the 
proud posses.snrs of a new For<l .sedan.

Mrs. Alex Williamson and little 
daughter have gone to Mineral Wells 
to attend the Baptist convention.

Mrs. Hall Jacobs left Saturday for 
Mexico to join her husband, who ha.s 
been there for some time. They ex
pect to make their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevens have re
turned from Seminole where they 
spent several days visiting relatives, 
Mr. Stevens’ uncle returning home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McRee, Jr. and
•cil McRee left for Dallas Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Houge who is attend- 

.ig A. C. C. at Abilene spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Miss Forest Forrester spent Ia.«t 
week in Abilene with her sister, Mrs. 
Blue Little.

Ix>uise McRee, Miss Emma Jean 
and Mrs. Hall McRee and little dau- 

* ghter, Virginia Clo, have returned 
from Ft. Worth where they spent 
several day.-« visiting with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Watson visited 
their daughter at Roscoe Wednesday.

Mrs. Skillern and son Jim from

Merkel sper t Wednesday with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Campbell.

Miss Lillian McRee who has been 
visiting in Ft. Worth for sometime 
has returned-to her home here.

Mrs. Robert Martin returned to her 
home at Loraine after spending sev
eral days with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Scott.

.Mrs. R. B. .McRee and Mrs. Bert 
McRee were shopping in Merkel Sat
urday.

J. C. Campbell is quite ill at his 
home.

Carroll Chamliss.-'snd Miss Billie 
Welch were marrie<] Sunday by Bro
ther McGintis, Baptist pastor here.

Miss Faye Smith student in Mc- 
Murray college spent Armistice day 
with her cousins. Misses Ora and 
Maurine Smith.

Miss Mattie White, one of our 
teachers, spent the week-end with 
home folks in Abilene.

Grandpa Smith who has been visit
ing his son and family here returned 
to his home at Stanton Saturday. He 
wa.s accompanied home by his son, O. 
A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunter from 
the Canyon spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Hunter’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Campbell.

-------------- 0---------------_ I
Bargains: e have connections

with oil companieli, oil brokers and in-1 
vestors in real estate. It will j>ay 
you to list your holdings with us.

Thompson aad Bu.swell I

THREE HELD IN 
MAIL ROBBERY

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 15— .M. E. 
Pruett, one of the two mail clerks on 
the Texas & Pacific passenger train 
who were held up by a lone bandit 
Friday night as the train neared Fort 
Worth, gave himself up to the Govern
ment authorities Tuesday afternoon.

Charges o f robbing the Govern
ment mail were filed against him by 
•Forrest McCutcheon, Assistant Unit- 
•ed States District Attorney, and his 
bond was set at $10,000. He was plac
ed in the Tarrant County jail.

Postal in.spectors believe all the per
sons implicated in the $5.'{,000 robbery 
have been arrested.

Miss Ottie Bride.s, alias Ottie G rif

fin, was set at liberty Tuesday on $10,- 
000 bond.

Miss Bridges declared to United 
States Commissioner J. W. Flynn 
Tuesday night that she would plead 
not guilty to the charges filed against 
her.

Football Judgement.
Friends of Jerome Hutcheson are 

claiming for him the distinction o f be
ing at the head o f the local class in 
football judgment, or, as those who 
differed from him put it, the best 
“ guesser”  on results.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The average attendance at Sunday 

school is good. Be on time and in
vite a neighbor to go with you and we 
can easily raise the average. Prea
ching services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7. Come worship with us. A box 
will be placed in the church Monday 
before Thanksgiving for a collection 
of used and new clothing and school 
supplies for the Reynold’s Home.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, pastor

Wanted— -To buy maige heads. 
Sam Swann

This is to notify you that our store 
will be headquarter.-« for reasonable 
Xma.s Gifts. Boston Bargain .Store.

Special Clubbing Offer! 

Tbe Merkel Mail and , 

Abilene News ! 

1 Year each, for S5.50

A S TR O N G  
G U A R A N T E E
Our guarantee is ju.st as strong as we are.. We do not 

guarantee just one item but everything we sell is guaranteed 

to satisfy or your money will be cheerfully refunded. You 

must be plea.sed wjtb the goods you buy here and you are 

the judge. IS THXT FAIR ENOUGH? Below we give you 

just a few of our regular prices, these are not special prices, 

just every day prices.

4S Lb. sack flour ____________________________ ____ __$1.98

48 Lb sack flour............ , _________________________ ___ $1.88

25 Lb cane sugar .. ____ ___________ ____________  $1.73

8 Lb pail Bird brand shortening_____ _____________ $1.18

Half pound Hersheys cocoa or chocolate_____________ .19

One pound Hersheys cocoa or chocolate___._________  _ .37

2 Lb jar Heinz apple butter.............................. ...........  .48

2 2-3 Lb. jar Iowti sweet clover honey comb..... .......  .78

5 Lb bucket Iowa sweet clover honey comb...... ........ $1.12

Just a few of our Saturday specials and they are real live 
ones.

Spuds per peck--------------- --------------

Sweet potatoes per peck___ __________

Tokay and red emperor grapes per lb. 

One lot ribbon cane syrup per gallon 

One lot mixed syrup per gallon--------

30c 

_4 5 c  

„  7c

__ 63c

_  53c

M. G. scon
CASH GROCERY

TRENT, TEXAS

M e b a n e
Cotton Seed

BUY IT AGAIN 
DIRECT FROM 

A. D. MEBANE EST ATE
Lockhart, Texas

All of the seed we sell will be shipp
ed in sacks bearing our registered 
trade mark. This trademark will 
not be used on any seed except seed 
sold and .shipped by A. D. Mebane 
Estate.

SAM SWANN, Agent
Merkel, Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A B
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D ,

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. O ffie« IMk 
Local Surg' in T. A  P. For Last 

10 Years. .
Furnish Drugs From Offiea. (

Own. 
Name 
on a Tine 7̂7idi

a

A  high grade pencil 
bearing your own 
name stamped into 
the wood— as many 
as you want at a 
n ickel each. Dis- 
tinctive, personal, 
practical.

See the marvelous 
Vendex Machine at 
our store. Prints on 
your name and sells 
you the pencil auto
matically. Come sec 
it and try it!
Hamm Drug Co.
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TEXAS.
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NO SOOT NO - FUMES 
NO « FIPvE - DANGERS

Utilities

. C-

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadia:
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-------- X-RAY--------

PHONE 
DR. SADLSm  

R«t. 136 Of. IM

PHONE
DR. GRIMES  

Res. 165 Of. 163

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InHurance— .Notary Pubbe 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Uerkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEEXER 

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Go.

— PILES CL R E D ^
; No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Worit 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas

; Phone No. 359 Alexanders!*
\

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Spaeial 
attention to Lnd titles and profastle 

matters.
711 and 712 Mime Buildinc 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

I

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

i WHY NOT A TEXAS 
! COMPANY?
j A  real life insurance represent»- 
j tive has the interest o f the insured at 
heart. That’s the secret of the .Sovth- 

* western L ife ’s success. It is a com- 
I par.y with a heart.

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone,
Representative.

\

i Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
I Prarticf Ltmtied to
! The Eye and its Errors of Refraetioe 

Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 
PHONE 202«

20y Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G 
A B ILE NE ,. TE X A S  ^

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Bolargemcst 

with each $5.00 worth of ■ 
Kodak Finishing '

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints S,4Jic 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteai

J. T. (Tom) COATS
W ATER W ELL DRILLER 

My Work As (iood As The BesL 

Phone 274W 

Merkel, Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guárante^ 
fírst-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0 "
No Better Plate Made at Any Pries 
22-k Gold used io all Crows 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Filling« $1.50 aad Up.

I  Chire TKose Old Bad Gums.

n a t u r a l  gum sli.dAMfS
DR. HOUQHTO
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M t>. Roy Larurnt fxtendvd hu«pi- 
tality to nn(Tnbi>rc o f the Idlewise 
Bridire Club at her pretty suburban 
home in north Merkel on Tuesday 
afternoon.

An -\utumn decoration was stress
ed in beautiful colorings throughout 
the entertaining rooms and at game 
tables where ull party features car
ried brilliant hues of Autumn leaves.

Games of .Auction Bridge progress
ed happily until the lati afterntion 
hours when the hostess fiassed a love
ly refreshment plate of salad and 
aweet.'i with coffee to .Misses .Mva 
Whes-ler, Lucy Tracey, Mary Cleo 
Booth, Julia Martin, Mary Euln Sizars 
Christine Collins, .Mesdames H. H. 
La.sater, Jim Sears, John Cox, Em
mett Grimes, Sie Hamm, (It's». White, 
W. S. J. Brown, Warren .Smith, Harry 
Cocikston, .Matt Dillingham.

M ARRIED  AT TYE.
A beautiful and impressive home 

wedding was that of Mi>s Ruth Mil
lard, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Miilard of Tye and Walter .Mc
Cartney also of Tye on Wednesday 
evening Oct. 10th in the home of the 
bride's parents, the service being 
read by the Rev. R. W. Dowell, pastor 
o f thè Presbyterian church, assi«teil 
by the Rev. R. V. Tooley, pastor of 
the Methodist church here.

Just at 7:30 relatives and friends 
ànaembled in the living room which 
was decorated in pink bride’s roses 
and lilies o f the valley, pink and 
white being the color theme. Miss 
Johnny Hinds, girlhood friend and c»d- 
lege chum, sang “ Out of the Dusk to 
You,”  with Mrs. A. M. Hinds accom
panying. Then as the strains of 
Lohengrina wedding march wa.« soft
ly played the bride and groom enter
ed and stoo»l beneath a b*-autiful wed
ding bell attached to an improvised 
altar o f pink roses and lilies of the 
valley entwined with ferns. Mrs. 
Hinds continued playing softly as the 
▼ows were said.

The bride was lovely in a pink tran
sparent velvet with rhinestone trim
mings. ."̂ He - Hmed an arm bouquet 
o f pink roses an«i lilies of the valley 
with ferns.

Immediately after the wedding on 
inform,al reception was held, the beau
tifu l white wedding cake . ut. the bride 
making the first incision and wa.s ser
ved with pink ice cream, .-\fter the 
ceremony .Mr. and .Mrs. .McCartney 
left in their car for I>allas and other 
cities.

The bride was wearing a beautiful 
gown ' f  tan crepe with <iark brown 
trimming' and hat. shoes and other 
access<-ries o f the darker shade.

Mr». McCartney graduated from 
Abilene High school and after attend
ing McMurray college has taught 
■choc,] for the pa't three years and i« 
now a teacher in the Tye Hig’h sch<K»l. ' 
Mr. McCartney is the son f>f a well 
lùHiwn and prosperous farmer of this 
M c t. n.

On their return thev will reside at 
Tye where a newly furnished home 
«waitc them.

CLASS TARTY.
The Gleaner« das* -»f ne Metnod-

! ¡at Sunday schuol was entertained at 
¡the home of Mr«. Len Sublett, with 
! .Mr«. Sublett, Mr«. Clyde Seam and 
i Mm. Will Dunn as joint hostes». The 
I rooms were lovely with cut flower« 
and .Autumn leaves as decorations. 
Mr«. Thompson led the devotional. 
An entertaining program of music 

j and reading was rendered. In the 
'amusing contests the prises went to 
: Mrs. McCandless and .Mr*. Kirchman. 
I A delicious plate of hot chocolate, 
j chicken sandwiches, stuffed olives and 
i pie was served to the following guests: 
.Mesdames Thompson, Buford, Dunn, 

I Hughes, Tipton, McPherson, McCand- J less, Vaughn, Case, Burgess. Dunn, 
'Toombs, Hunter, Buibee, Richardson, 
I Kirchman. Church. Iddings. Stanford. 
"Brackec-n, Patterson, Gamble.
j ------------- —o ■ -------
' MRS. ALLE.S' COMRLIMEXTED.

.Mrs. Euell .\llen, who was until re- 
cc-ntly Miss Dorothy Higigns, was 
complimented on last Friday after
noon in the home of .Miss Foy .Ash.

.Autumn flowers bc‘autifully decorat- 
. ed the entertaining rooms, where I unique and clever contests and games 
I had been impr«>visod for the entertain- 
' ment of the guest.s. .At the culmi- 
1 nation of the games a lovely and use- 
I ful basket o f gifts was presented to 
I the honorée, ^  ,w jr

A dainty sandwich plate with hot 
<-h<x"olate was serveil to Misses Nola 
N’eil, Hazel Coats, Edith Baker, Bes
sie Wesienhover. .Aziloe Gilbert; Mes- 

j dames C. Garner, V irgil Lee. Frank 
Gollida>, W. L. Johnson Jr., Bob Mc
Donald. Harry Barnett. Bob Hobbs, 

j C. P. Perry, D. J. Gibson. Mac Buz- 
; bee, E. M. Jones, R. .A. Bonett, Pick 
' .Allen, J. K. Higgins. Celie Burks and 
San .Angelo, and the hostesses

DI CK s r r r E R .
' Mr. and Mrs. John West and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bi«>th Warren entertained 
guests at dinner on last Friday even
ing in the Warren home.

.A duck supper with all the accesso
rie.- was exemplified by place cards

■ ::f hunting scenes, which was further
'stressed in the tallies and table mark
ers for games of 42, lh«‘ entertainment 
for the evening. Guests enjoying this 
gracious hospitality were .Messrs, and

■ Mesdames Charlie Jone.s. L. B. Scott. 
Harrv ('«okston. D»-e Grimes, Sam
.'■wann. H«'nry 
Booth Warren.

W «»!, John West.

Associational B.Y.P.U. î 

Convention Will Be i 
Orjianized on Nov. 251

Mr. and .Mr«. S. A. Farris were 
Sweetwater visitor« .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mr«. R. O. .Anderson were 
out of town visitors .Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Simpson and 
daughter o f Trent, were Sunday 
guests of J. S. Thomas, father of Mrs. 
Simpson. .Mr. Simpson i« local man
ager of the Liberty Hardware store at 
T rent.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lige Gamble and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Sheppard were enthusi
astic siMH'tators at the Cisco-Ranger 
fiiotball game Monday.

M arren Smith of the .Merkel Drug 
Co. was at Abilene .Monday to witness 
the game betw«»en .Simmons Universi
ty and Trinity.

T. (f. Bragg, S. .A. Juhn.son, Jack 
West and Delma Compton, all football 
enthusiastic crowded the side lines at 
Cisco .Monday and helped cheer the 
Ranger eleven to victory.

.Miss Deska Gage of .Abilene was 
the wA*ek-end guest of Misses Mary 
Eiila and Boog Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. R. Thompson were 
in .Abilene Tuesday. Mrs. Thompson 
visiting friends and L. R. closing up 
some oil leases.

C. K. Russell and W. E. Ixiwe left 
Sunday for southwest Texas on a big 
game hunting trip.

Mrs. .A. H. Brackeen visited friends 
and relatives in I’alo Pinto county 
last week.

Mrs. W. H. W’arren and Mrs. Vad.n 
RolxTts, o f Grecmville, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hutcherson. Mrs. 
Warren is a sister and Mrs. Roberts 
is a niece of Mr. Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman Sr. will 
move into their new home, which is 
nearing completion, on the first o f the 
month. The construction of this fine 
home has b«“en under the supervision 
o f .Sam Butman Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Diltz Jr. were 
called to Amarillo Saturday on ac
count of the death of Mrs. Diltz’ fath
er. They returned Tuesday.

J. D. Gilmore is sjiending a part of 
a well earned vacation visiting the 
Cotton Palace Exposition at Waco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Booth Warren were in 
attendance at the .Simroon.'-Trinity 
game at .Abilene Monday.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Harry Cookston and 
Miss .Mary Cl«>o Booth were enthusi
astic rooters for Simmons at Abilene 
Monday.

Miss H.nzel Rainbolt. a senior

in McMurray College spent the week
end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rainbolt.

.Miss Mary Hutcheson, a student at 
McMurray will s(K'nd the wt»ek-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hutehosoii.

.Mrs. Jim Sears is entertaining as 
her house guest her sister, .Mrs. H. H. 
larsuter o f Dallas.

Mias Iris Garrett o f Simmons Uni
versity s|>ent this week-end with her 
irarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Garrett.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kirby Be“ckett attend
ed the home coming of Baylor Univer
sity at Waco last week-end. They 
had a.s their guests for the trip Miss 
.Mary Cleir Bisith and Dr. \V. S. .Sad
ler.

Mesdames T. E. Crillins and .A. R.
' Booth and Mis* Nell Swann attended 
the Texas Baptist Convention at Min
eral Wells this week.

.Miss Eska Quest was the house 
guest o f the Misses Sears last w;eek- 
end. - •

Mrs. John Cox of .Abilene visited 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. .Marvin 
.Armstrong.

Mrs. Emmett Grimes of Abilene 
visited relativr*> and friend.s in .Mer
kel this week.

Mi.sse.s Ima and .Mary Parrack of 
Simmons spent the week-end with 
their parents, Rev. Ira L. Parrack and 
wife.

Joe Ben .Ashby o f I>eI.,eiiiMtnd Mr.-». 
Ted .McGehee of Sweetwater sjient 
la.'t week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. .A'hby. Joe Ben is 
as.sistant cashier o f the Farmers and 
Merchants National Hank of DelAHin 
and his friends here are very glad to 
know of his success in the business 
world.

Claud Derrick and VV. 11. Diltz Jr. 
left the first of the week for iionzales 
from whieh place they will go to the 
Mexican border for a de«T hunt.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Green
ville are visiting the latter’s mother, 
.Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw.

•Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, who have 
been in LaForia in the Rio Grande 
Valle>, for several years, have re
moved to Merkel and are well pleased 
with their new business and home.

Miss Faye Smith of .McMuiTay was 
a week-en<l guest in the Johnson home

Miss Mildred Hamm of Simmons 
i University visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hamm, last week.
Dub Harkrider o f Houston is in 

Merkel for a short visit with hi« 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Harkrider.

John D. Coats of Simmons Univ
ersity spent the past week'« holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Coates.

.Miss Elizabeth Harkrider of Mc- 
.Murray college had as her guest for 
the week-end Miss Margaret Love, 
also of .McMurray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway, ac
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Curtis

Wilcox, their daughter, spent Arniiii^ 
tice day with another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Owens in Wichita Fall«/

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hutchison 'rsi 
turned Monday from Ft. Worth where | 
they went to visit their daughter who < 
has just moved there from Shreveport  ̂ | 
La. > J

Wyatt Miller, Tolbert Procton and | 
W. A. Whiteley, all o f Texas Tech, a t » '' 
Lubbock, were here last week-end 
visiting with parents and friends.

-------------- o---------------
Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

WEST EAST

SOUTH

Everywhere they say 
‘‘the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance^^

Motorists everywhere are turn
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm  
never before accorded any  
automobile. Why? . . .  Suf>er- 
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled performance.

k O if Silrfr/inMÍterímnf

t W ITH  MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHIR

DEEVOrRS-WARE CO.
A B ILE N E , TEXAS 

’ • * "  * »

WhM Bm h  a  u w «  ill« Ar. Buib . . . B«icb Will Build Titrai

i

.A. B y. P. U. workers’ mi-eting for 
the purpose o f perfecting the organ
ization of an .Associational B. \. P. L'. 
convention, will convene with the 
Baptist church at Merkel Sunday, 
November 2S. with the following 
program.

2:l.'i. Inspirational. Z<̂’llie i^feaklee
2:4.5. State B. Y. P. U. Convinlion. 

Walter Jackson.
.t b.5. Intermediate Sword Drill, 

.Mrs. rha.' T. Whaley.
It is urged that every B. A'. P. U. 

have two representatives pre*ent for 
•the sword drill, which will l>e the 
eliminations for the conf«>t to l>c held 
at th» Stale B. Y. P. U. Convention. 

---------------<.
Wanted— To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann

Take home a he x of ptrf>d candy, our 
candy is fresh— Hamm D.^up Co.

\ A .

Seroic&j
When you send your garments to th* cleaner you want to know 
that they will come back unharmed. We pride oursclve* on 
-knowing how’’ and invite a trial on this ba.is.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
Phone

“Sodden Service’ 1  . i r t o  I *
Kent Street

r
TRY I * A  *

%
■%

is

VICKER’S H0-M.\1D 

SALAD DRESSING
SOOOODANDSOPIIRE

Bragg’s Cash Store Sale
Best Sale of the Season Now On

A BIG CROWD OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
TELLS THE STORY OF WONDERFUL BAR
GAINS.

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE ON SALE AND 
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES-NO CAMOU- 
FLAGE^NO MAKE RELIEVE.

WHEN WE SAY SALE WE GET THE CROWD 
AND DO OUR BEST TO SERVE AND TO PLEASE. 
SATURDAY MORNING, 9 TO 9-.30 WE WILL AG AIN 

SELL A GOOD GINGHAM
3 Yds for 25c

Limit 6 Yard» te a CuRtomer.

IF YOU ARE SATISFIED TELL YOUR FRIENDS- 
IF NOT TELL US AND W WILL M AKE YOU 

: SATISFIED.

Bragg’s Cash Store

" T


